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ABSTRACT 

The reproductive cycle of trochus, Trochus niloticus Linn., from Mermaid Island and 
Sunday Island in King Sound, Western Austra.lia. was studied as part of the trochus 
research program carried out at the orthem Territory University. Dar"in The 
reproductive cycle was established using gonad indices (gonad mdex. Gl. and gonad 
bulk index. GBI) and histological examinations by sacrifi cing I 5 females and I 0 
males with basal diameter >60 mm on a month ly basis for one year starting from May 
1995. 

The sex ratio of the trochus population based on the monthly sampling was not 
significantly different from an expected rat io of I male: 1 fe male (p>0.05) for mature 
individuals of all size classes. Spearman correlation showed that there was significant 
correlation (p<0.05) between GI and GBI. There was a significant difference (p<O.OS) 
in both GI and GBI between sampling months indicating the indices could be used to 
detect temporal changes in gonad development. Both the gonad indices were also 
correlated significantly (p<0.05) with defined stages of the gonad maturation and 
oocyte size. These results indicated that gonad indices can be used for monitoring the 
reproductive cycle of trochus. 

Fluctuations in gonad indices as well as in oocyte size frequencies indicated seasonal 
changes in spawning intensi ties. Mature gonads can be found year round suggesting 
that trochus in King Sound is potentia lly a continuous spav.'lle r. The whole 
reproductive year consisted of two major spawning seasons, from July to August and 
from :vtarch to June, interspersed with minor spa\\'lling episodes. The smallest male 
and female individual in which gametogenic activiry was first observed was 50.5 mm 
and 50.9 mm. respectively. 

Five chemicals, namely. hydrogen peroxide (H20 2) , potassium superoxide (K02) . 

Serotonin, prostaglandin E1(PGE1) and prostaglandin F2a(PGF2Q) were used to induce 
trochus to spa\>.'11. During the study, cri teria for selecting mature brood-stock were 
established. Ripe males have smooth and turgid test icular membranes and are paler in 
colour compared with unripe or spent individuals. In females, the ova are polygonal 
in shape and their densiry reached 29 ova mm·2 These criteria were used for selecting 
mature females in all spa\>.'lling induction experiments. None of the chemicals tes ted 
gave signi ficant ly bener results (p>O.OS) in terms of latency period and spawning rate 
compared with control animals (minus chemicals). Preliminary studies were carried 
out to determine the roles of males or male sexual products in inducing females to 
spa\>.'11. Sperm did not induce spa\>.'lling in females. Spawning also did not occur if 
fema les were separated from males. Artificial fertilisation wi th sperm of ammonium 
hydroxide (NI-LOH) treated-eggs from excised ovary also failed. 

The effect of different sal inities on early development (from egg stage to 
metamorphosis and from post-larvae (P/ L) to 2 month-old juveni les) was determined. 
Until metamorphosis, the best growth and survival rates occurred at salinity 35 ppt. 
After settling, the PIL grew well at 30 or 35 ppt salinities reflecting an increased 
tolerance to salinity. Three kinds of substrata (fibreglass plate = FRP, shell grits = SG 
and coral pieces = CP) was inoculated with the same diatoms and used to grow 

xi 



juveni les for 72 days. The juveniles reared in narwal substrata (SG and CP) grew 
significantly faster (p<O.OS) than those reared in FRP. 

It is recommended to avoid harvesting cluster of individuals in fished populations. It 
is also suggested to maintain smal l number of ripe brood-stock selected us ing ova 
density at hatcheries to avoid malnutrition. induced spawning of harvested trochus 
should be carried out prior to processing for sale. Dead coral pieces should be 
incorporated in hatchery tanks to produce food and enhance surv ival and growth of 
PIL. 
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CHAPTER I 

GENERALINTROD CTION 

1.1. Distribution of Trocbus 

The trochus or topshell, Trochus niloticus Linnaeus.l 767 (Gastropoda: Archaeo

gastropoda: Trochidae) is a large marine snail which may grow up to 140 mm or 

more in basal shell diameter (Rao, 1937; Parkjnson, 1984). This snail is naturally 

distributed throughout the tropical seas from Sri Lanka in the west to Samoa in the 

east, from the Ryukyus islands in the north and to nonhem and wes1em Australia in 

the south (Hedley. 191 7: Smith. 1979: S our. 1989 and Shokita e1 a/.. 1991 ). Since 

the 1920s its distributional range has been extended considerably due to extensive 

trans location to various reefs in the Pacific (McGowan. 195 7, 1958: Bour. 1989: 

Gillet, 1995a). 

1.2. The Role ofTrocbus Fishery 

Historically. trochus has been harvested for food by natives in New Caledonia, 

northern Australia and Moluccas-Indonesia (Hedley, 1917 and Arifin. 1993). The 

meat (foot muscle), which is about I 0 to 15% of the total weight. after being cleaned 

from the dem1is and associated mant le tissue. is white and has a tough rubbery 

texture. Its taste is reponed to be similar to that of abalone (Heslinga. 1980). The 

meat can be boiled, or smoked un til brownish in colour. The smoked products can 

be kept indefinitely and have gained great acceptance in Oriental countries. ln 

China, for example, the smoked meat is used as a soup base (Hedley, 1917). 

Trochus, which was introduced in the 1950s. in Guam is a popular and highly prized 

food . It is usually eaten after it has been roasted in its shell over an open fire (Smith, 

1986). Greater acceptance of trochus meat encourages processing in frozen and 



canned forms (Gillet, 1986). ln 1986, the export price of the meat destined for Japan 

varied between US$1.80 and $3.20 per kg. ln recent years. there have been attempts 

to selltrochus meat from Australia to the international market (Nash. 1985). It is 

likely to fe tch a good price if large quantities of produc t consistently available. An 

instrument is available to remove the meat from live trochus thus producing 

perfectly fresh meat. This instrument consists of stainless steel spiral nozzles 

attached to an air compressor. 

Marine shells, including trochus, have been collected aesthetically since time 

immemorial by peoples of the South Pacific. The shells have been , ·alued highly as 

trading objects. as tokens of power and prest ige in political life. and as symbols of 

cosmological or ontological power (Pannel, 1993 ). In Papua ew Guinea. for 

example, the trochus shell is sti ll regarded as prestigious jewellery worn on festive 

occasions (Mulderink. 1978). The value of trochus for industrial societies was 

realised only a few years be fore World War I (Allan, 194 7). Since that time, due to 

deple ted supplies of pearl oyster. the aragonite shell of trochus has become popular 

and is exploi ted commercially as a source of mother-of-pearl for making bunons, 

jewellery and other decorative inlay works (Hedley, 1917: Allan. 1947: Reid. 1954: 

McGowan. 1959 and Carleton. 198-l). Waste portions from bunon manufacruring 

are crushed into powder for making paints and nail varnishes (Bouchet and Bour, 

1980). 

As an export commodity. trade in trochus shell provides an important basis for 

generating foreign currency and economic development of countries in the South 
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Paci fic, Andaman-lndia, and Indonesia (McGowan. 1957; Heslinga. 1980: Bour. 

1990; Chatterjee, 1976; and Arifin and Purwati , 1993). In Palau and Papua 1'\e" 

Guinea, for example, trochus generates more foreign exchange than any other single 

marine species (Glucksman and Lindholm. 1982 and Heslinga era/ .. 1983) It was 

also reported to be the second or the third top export commodity in the Republic of 

the Marshall lsiands and the largest inshore fisheries in the Federated States of 

Micronesia (Clarke and lanelli . 1995). Simplicity of harvest and processing aliO\\ 

the shell industry to play a significant role in the economic growth of coastal villages 

(Glucksman and Lindholm, 1982 and Pannel, I 993). In Australia. commercial 

trochus trade started in I 912 when small consignments were dispatched from 

Queensland to Japan and Austria (Allan, I 947 and Reid. 1954). As pearling was 

suspended trochus became the prime source of mother-of-pearl for the bunon 

industries in UK. Germany. Japan and America resulting in the fishery developing 

into a major one (Allan, 194 7). The shell picking is regarded as an important basis 

for generating income for the Aboriginal communities inhabiting north Western 

Australia (Arrington and Banen, 1991; Ostle, In press). 

1.3. Current Status of the Trochus Fishery 

The trochus fi shery, as with other shell trades. flucruates considerably according to 

the shell values in the international market (Carleton. 1984 ; Yan1aguchi and 

K.ikutani. 1989). Once plastic was used generally in button manufacturing and 

zippers use widely adopted in the 1950s, the price of raw shell dropped (Glucksman 

and Lindholm. 1982) and until the end of the 1970s. trochus shell was virtually not 

exploited (Nash, 1985). Increasing interest in using buttons made from natural 



products in clothing industries in the past two decades have anracted investment in 

the development of new bunon processing industries as well as by-product 

industries. in countries such as South Korea and Taiwan (Carleton. 1984) Carleton 

(1984) predicted that the pearl bunon would continue to hold a strong and stable 

value in the international market wi th promising prospects in the fu ture. !\ash 

(1987) disputed the opinion that interest in trochus is a ·transient one·. because 

there has been steady increase in demand for this product since the resumption of 

this fishery in 1978. The present annual world catch and demand for trochus are 

estimated respectively to be 3,000-4,000 and 5.000-7,000 tonnes (Bour. 1990: Fao. 

1992 and Gillet, 1995b). This situation has encouraged the long standing shell 

traders to increase their supply, has anracted many newcomers to enter the business. 

and has driven fishennen to expand their fishing grounds to include more remote 

reefs and deeper waters. Consequently. over-exploitation has occurred in many pans 

of the Pacific and Indonesia and trochus populations no longer exist in many reefs 

where they once occurred (Heslinga and Hillmann. 198 I: Yamaguchi and Kikutani, 

1989 and Arifin and Purwati, 1993 ). In King Sound, for example, the annual catch 

per unit effort of trochus has steadily declined during the past ten years, from 391 kg 

per fisher month in 1985 to 134 in 1995, reflecting decl ining stocks due to 

overfishing (Magro. In press). 

1.4. Ovcrfishing and Effectiveness of Some Management Procedu res 

Susceptibil ity of trochus to overfishing has been recognised in the past, shortly afte r 

commercial exploitation was begun (Hedley, 19 I 7; Rao. 1937; Angot. I 958: 

McGowan, I 957, 1958, 1959; and Nash, 1985). This susceptibili ty of trochus for 
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overfishing is most probably attributed to its sedentary habit in accesstble areas of 

reefs (Heslinga, 1980; Heslinga and Hillmann. 1981 : Heslinga eta/ .. 1983 and :--Ja.sh. 

1985). 

To avoid over-exploitat ion and replenish depleted reefs. most of the trochus 

produdng-countries have implemented management schemes. Among these are 

imposit ion of minimum and maximum size. quota. rotat ing harvest. moratorium 

system. restriction of collection season. sanctuaries. and prevention of poachtng tn 

the sanctuaries (Asa.no. 1963; Heslinga, 1981: Heslinga eta/ .. 1984: Nash. 1985 : 

Sims, 1988; FAO, 1994 and Clarke and lanelli , 1995). The effectiveness of these 

policies, however, is problematic due to the presem rate of exploitat ion and depends 

on stringent law enforcement (Clarke and lanell i, 1995) which is. generally, difficult 

to implement in developing countries. 

Trochus is a long- living gastropod mollusc that may live for 13 years and grow up to 

140 mm (Parkinson. 1984). Although there is disagreement about maximum 

reproductive size (Rao. 1937). it is genera lly accepted that spawning first occurs at 

60 to 70 mm and may take place throughout adult life (Parkinson, 1984 and Nash, 

1985). In order to protect some ponion of these reproductive stocks, most trochus

producing coun tries have imposed minimum and maximum legal sizes of 6 to 12.5 

em respectively (Nash, 1985). Experience has shown. however. that even when 

legal sizes were controlled effectively, stock depletion stil l occurred (Angot. 1958 

and Heslinga, 1981 ). One speculative explanation about ineffectiveness of size 

limitation is that, in regularly fished populations, most adult individuals may have 
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been removed before reaching their maximum sizes and those trochus larger than the 

upper size limit which were left on the reefs ultimately died of natural causes. Thus. 

in a fished populations there would be a steady decline to extinction of trochus larger 

than upper legal size. If larger trochus are the prime contributors o f reproductive 

effort in a fished populat ion (Nash, 1985), decrease in their numbers undoubtedly 

would reduce recruitment rate. In an overfished population the number of 

reproductive indi viduals may drop to such a low level that collective spawning is too 

low to maintain a self sustaining population (Nash. 1985). 

Stopping fishing for a long period enables the population to reco\ er to pre-fishing 

levels. This has been demonstrated by increased catches of trochus when fishing 

was recommenced after years of inactivity due to World War II (An got, 1958). 

Based on this experience. imposition of long-term closures to allow populations to 

regenerate have been suggested. Oevan1bez ( 1961) suggested that the period should 

be 1.5 years and Asano ( 1963) proposed a period up to 5 years. Prolonged closures. 

however, would seriously affect those fishermen whose livelihood depends on 

trochus (Angot, 1958 and Clarke and lanelli. 1995). Moreover, if the system is 

implemented simultaneously in several countries there will be a decrease in global 

production which in tum may affect button industries severely. Another drawback 

of this system is its negligible effect on heavi ly-fished populations. Nash (1985) 

reported a very low recruitment of the trochus populations in the reefs around Cairns 

despite fishing having stopped for four years. In fished populations, greater distance 

between reproductive individuals may result in a low fertilisation rate (McGowan. 

1970 and Pennington, 1985), or possibly no spawning in females since they re lease 
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thei r eggs in response to sperm release by nearby males (Nash, 1985). Low 

fertilisation rate in turn will result in low recrunment for the population. High 

mortality rate of trochus during the planktonic larval stage (Asano. 196.3: Heslinga 

and Hillmann. 198 1) may affect the recruitment. 

From the above. it can be seen that conventional management options may not allow 

replenishment of trochus populations on depleted reefs. Although stringent 

conservation procedures are necessary, their enforcement is di fficult. particularly if 

alternat ive jobs or commodities are unavailable. This is a dilemma for most 

developing countries such as Indonesia. where there are attempts to promote exports 

of marine commodities and where coastal villagers mostly derive their li velihood 

from the sea. As a result. both the communi!) -based traditional marine resource 

management systems (known as sasi in Mollucas-lndonesia) and management 

regulations imposed by government tend to be violated (Ruhunlela eta/., 1994 and 

Nikijuluw, 1995). In Indonesia, fo r example, fishing for trochus was banned in 1987, 

yet it is st ill exported illegally as ·shellfish· (Ruhunlela eta/., 1994). Other Pacific 

countries also find enforcement of conservation laws is difficult for similar reasons 

(Angot, 1958 : Heslinga. 1980). 

ln J(jng Sound, commercial trochus fi shing is licensed to Bardi Aboriginal 

Association Inc. in One-Arm Point, and this association implements management 

regulations such as enforcement of size restriction, closing reefs and rotating fi shing 

(Wilson, 1990). Though these procedures are generally obeyed by the communi!)· 



members, there is an apparent decrease in stock population in the region (Magro. In 

press). 

1.5. Mariculturc and Reseeding as Management O ptions 

Since conventional management schemes would not be effective for sustaining 

trochu~ populations, fisheri es scientists and managers have considered the use of 

maricuhure and transplantation/reseeding to restore depleted reefs (Heslinga. 1980 

and I 981 ). Transplantations of adult size trochus have been conducted successfully 

by Japanese biologists since the 1920s-30s and have resulted in some Pacific 

countries which originally did not have trochus resources becoming trochus 

producing countries (Parkinson, 1984: Gillet. 1986: Yamaguchi. 1988 and 

Yamaguchi and Kikutani. 1989). Asano ( 1963) suggested that trochus of more than 

80 mm was sui table for transplan tat ion. Such brood-stock transplantation is 

expensive and limned by the availability of brood-stock (Tegner. 1992). It is also 

criticised for its potential in spreading pathogens and parasites (Yamaguchi, 1988). 

One option considered to be potentially an effective management tOol and relatively 

safe is the application of mariculrure techniques to supply trochus juveniles for 

reseeding of depleted reefs (Yamaguchi. 1988). Reseeding has been suggested as a 

conservation measure by Risbec ( 1930). McGowan ( 1958). Heslinga and Hillmann 

( 198 1 ), Hoffsch ir ( 1988), and Yamaguchi and Kikutani ( 1989). 

Trochus is considered to be a potential candidate for extensive mariculture (Nash, 

1987 and Yamaguchi, 1988). Some advantages of culturing trochus are (a) its 

lecithotrophic larvae do not require feeding during the planktonic phase, {b) the 



larval stage is short, and (c) from senling stage to adult size. they feed on algal fi lms 

which grow spontaneously on the surface of tanks in the presence of sunlight (Nash. 

1985). 

At present. rearing and production of trochus from larvae to adults in tanks is 

expen~ive and is not commercially viable in developed countries like Austraha (C.L. 

Lee, pers. communication). Spawning and rearing the larvae to juvenile size before 

releasing them to grow out areas in the field has been well establ ished for abalone 

and turban snails in Japan as has reef ranching of giant clam in Palau (Yamaguchi. 

1988). At the Northern Territory University (NTU)-Darwin the current research is 

aimed at us ing smal ler size trochus to restock overfished trochus beds with the 

hope that these reseeded juveniles will survive and grow to adults and spawn to 

repopulate the depleted reefs. 

1.6. Research Required 

Traditionally, aquaculture of both invertebrates and fish depend largely on wild 

brood-stocks. In the case of brood-stock being collected from nature. basic 

information such as size of the gravid brood-stock and spawning cycle is necessary 

in order to select proper size of brood-stock and to ascertain the availabil ity of the 

reproductive stock. For mariculture and reseeding of trochus to be successful there 

are two basic problems to be addressed: (a} availability of techniques to induce 

brood-stock to spawn in art ificial conditions and (b) abil ity to rear larvae until 

animals are sufficiently large either for reseeding or for growing-out in coastal-based 

cultivation systems. 
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The reproductive cycle of trochus has been in,·estigated in different localmes 

(Heslinga and Hi llmann. 198 I; Bour. 1989: Hahn. 1993: and Arifin and Pill\' at i. 

1993 ). It was repon ed ttochus exhibit a continuous spa"ning panem wluch tmplies 

that mature brood-stock is available year round (Hahn. 1993 and Arifm. 1993) 

Although there have been repons that trochus in hatcheries can spa"n natural ! ~ on a 

monthi~ basis according to the lunar cycle (Heslinga and Htllmann. 1981. :\ash. 

1985 and Hahn. 1993 ). in some cases. the spa"ning has had to be induced 

Anempts to induce spa"ning. howe,·er. ha,·e not been satisfactor;. (Shokita <!I ul.. 

1991 and Dobson. 1994) and often spa"ning has occurred b~ chance. 

The success of spa" 11ing in hatcheries is likely to vary accord ing to the condition of 

brood-stock and stimuli used for induction of spa" rung. At present. the brood-stod. 

for spa,,ning induction are selected only on the basis of shell size rather than gonad 

condition (Shokita er a/ .. 1991 and Dobson. 1994 ). Revision of the method of 

selecting brood-stock is therefore necessar;. to improve the spa"ning rate. In 

addi tion to brood-stock quality. a sui table stimulus has to be used to induce the 

animal to spawn. Various stimuli such as thermal shock. hydrogen peroxide. UY 

radiauon. desiccation and massage ha,·e been applied by both Shokita era/.. ( 1991 ) 

and Dobson (1994). More srudies are required to identify stimuli which can bring 

about the production of viable and high quality sperm and eggs. Chemicals like 

hydrogen peroxide. neurotransminers like serotonin and hormones like 

prostaglandins. have been shown to be effective on other mol luscs (Morse era/ .. 

1977: Morse. 1984: Brale~. 1985. 1988). but their suitabilities ha,·e not been 

confirmed on trochus. 
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Present practice in t:rochus hatcheries results in low growth and survl\'al rate in the 

larval and juvenile stages. Quality and quantity of food has been 1dentitied to be 

critical to hatchery operation. Knowledge of survival rate during earl) development. 

from fe rtilised eggs to sen ling stage, as well as growth rate of juveni le trochus on 

different substrata is needed to improve the rearing methods and establish a protocol 

for lcuge scale production of juveniles for reseeding and grow-out. 

1. 7. Structure of tbe Thesis 

The thesis is presented in six chapters. Following the Introduction. Chapter 2 

describes general methods of collection. transportation, handling and sexing of 

adults and maintainance of brood-stock in the hatchery of the Aquaculture facil iry of 

the NTU. 

Chapter 3 deals with the reproductive cycle ofT niloticus in King Sound. Previous 

research has shown that reproductive patterns of trochus in different pans of the 

world falls into one of two categories. They are continuous or seasonal breeders 

(Rao, 1937, Nash, 1985. Bour. 1989. Arilin and Purwati. 1993). Both gonad indices 

and histological technique were used to follow the cycle. In this chapter, results of 

both techniques are compared to determine their reliabilities in describing the 

reproductive cycle. Some properties of the trochus population in King Sound such 

as sex ratio and size at first maturiry are also discussed. This information will he lp 

provide the basis to improve management of this resource in the region. 
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ln Chapter 4 the effectiveness for induction of spawrung in trochus of several 

chemicals and hormones knovm to be effective for induction of spa,,ning in abalone 

and giant c lam is discussed. Preliminary studies have indicated that only mature 

trochus can respond to spawning stimuli. A technique was de, eloped during the 

course of this study to determine maturity based on appearance of the gonad in siw 

Roles of males and male reproductive products on spa wrung in fema les were also 

studied. 

Chapter 5 deals with rwo experiments on larval rearing. Concentration is focused on 

two controllable factors in the hatchery: salinity and substrates. These experiments 

provide more information for optimis ing growth rate and survival rate of trochus 

during early stages. 

Chapter 6 is general discussion on the main findi ngs of the previous chapters and 

provides some suggestions for future management in nature and at hatcheries. 
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C HAPTER2 

GENERAL MATERIALS AND METH ODS 

2.1. St udy Sites 

The trochus collections were carried out monthly between Ma~ 1995 and April 1996 

from Mermaid Island ( 16° 34'S; 123° 2l'E) and Sunday Island (16° 35'S : 123° 11 'E). 

These islands are located in the entrance of King Sound. about 250 km nonh of 

Broome. West em Australia (Figure l ). The whole region experiences a tropical 

semi-arid climate with low monsoonal rainfall. Annual mean rainfall was 7 14.8 mm 

(II years averages recorded at Cygnet Bay, Bureau of Meteorology Penh. 1995 ). 

The ' wet' season occurs from October to March, but precipitation is mainly confined 

to the months of December to March. The mean monsoonal rain recorded varies 

from 78.4 mm during December reaching a peak of211 . 7 mm in January before 

steadi ly decreasing towards the end of the wet season. Rainfall along the coast is 

much higher and often intensified by tropical cyclones that occur between December 

and March (Brooke, 1995). Wind is dominantly from theE and SE in the dry season 

(April - September) with some NW and W sea breezes. ln the wet season (October 

March), NW and W winds dominate. with lighter sea breezes (Brooke, 1995). 

Inshore water temperatures also change seasonally. During winter. June to August. 

the temperature may drop to 20-22°C, whereas in warmer months (December to 

February) it fluctuates from 28 to 32°C. The islands experience a wide range of 

daily tidal fluctuations reaching 10-11 m during spring tides which produce strong 

tidal currents (up to 14 kno ts) across reefs and inter-island channels (Brooke, 1995). 



Figure 1: Study area in King Sound. Western Australia (hatched area) 
(Modified fromWilson. 1990) 
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Some general morphology. structure and shoreline features of islands where trochus 

was collected are presented in Table I; views of the islands are shown in Figure 2. 

2.2. Study Organism 

2.2. 1. Collection 

Monthly collection of the trochus was conducted during the lo" tide. when all the 

reefs were exposed. The trochus was found scattered individually or in groups along 

the reef flat. under boulders and in crevices, or in intertidal pools covered by algae or 

seagrass. Three to five collectors combed the beach and picked all trochus which 

could be found and put them in plastic buckets. The number oftrochus collected 

each time ranged from 40 to I 00 animals of sizes larger than 60 mm basal dian1eter. 

All collections were made during the morning or afternoon low tide. 

2.2.2. Transportation 

Trochus was bagged into a wet sack in the boat and brought to One-Arm Point. The 

sack was then transported by road to Broome. Upon arrival the animals were packed 

into se,·eral plastic bags lined with damp newspaper. Each plasuc bag was filled 

with up to 20 trochus before filling it with oxygen gas. Two plastic bags containing 

trochus was then packed together in one styrofoam box and sealed. The boxes were 

airfreighted to the NTU hatchery on the same day. For more details on transporting 

trochus see Lee and Ostle (In press). 
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Table I. General morphology, structure and shoreline features of Mermaid Island 
and Sunday Island. King Sound. Western Australia 

Re~Zion Coastal Structure Shoreline Features 
Mermaid Island Folded antic linal ridge with cliffed or steeply dipping bedrock 

steeply dipping beds of shoreline and rounded hill : 
sandstone and quanzite. weathered bedrock surfaces " ith 
with some metamorphosed small scale solutional features 
sediments (gl)kes, rills. basins): seagrass 

flats. 
Sunday Island as above bedrock shoreline, weathered 

bedrock surfaces: skeletal soils: 
extensive mangrove and seagrass 
flats. mangrove fringed channels: 
small sand) pocket beaches 
composed of coarse quanz and 
skeletal carbonate I!Tll.ins. 

Source: Brooke (1995) 
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Figure 2: (A) Part of Mermaid Is land during low tide where Trochus niloticus was 
collected. Trochus was found clumping together under boulders or in 
rock crevices or scaltered indiv idually on the seagrass flats 

(B) Part of Sunday Island where Trochus nilo1icus was collected. During 
low tide. waterpools with depths of 50 em formed. Adult trochus \\e re 
found under boulders while young grazed on the seagrass area 





2.23. Handling and Sexing 

At the hatchery the animals were transferred into two 50 L plastic tanks filled "ith 

strongly aerated fresh seawater where they were held for about one hour until they 

recovered. Prior to measurement each animal was cleaned by brushing its shell ,,;th 

a steel brush. Cleaning removed external parasites and commensals and algae 

encrusted on the shell. Each animal was damp-dried and a number was engraved on 

its base. The shell diameter was measured using plastic callipers model Measy 

2000. 

Trochus niloticus has separate sexes with no discernible sexual dimorphism except 

forthe colour of the gonad. The female gonad is dark green in colour and that of the 

male is creamy white. Sex was determined by shaving off an area (Smm x 8mm) of 

the shell located on the third or fourth whorl from the apex of the shell. The cuning 

was done using a water-cooled diamond saw until a thin translucent layer resulted. 

The colour of the gonad was discernible through the translucent mother-of-pearl. 

For more detai Is on the method of sexing the trochus refer to Dobson and Lee 

(1996). 

2.2.4. Rearing 

After separating a sample of IS females and 1 0 males for histological examination 

(details in Chapter 3), surplus broodstocks were held in four large fibreglass tanks. 

Each tank consisted of two compartments; the greater compartment (2.4m x 2.0m 

wide x 0.9m) for the animal and the smaller ( l.Om x 2.0m x 0.9m) was filled with 

shellgrit for filtration. A closed rec irculating system was applied at the NTU 
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hatchery using saline bore water with sa linity adjusted to 35 pans per thousand (pptl. 

Trochus was fed wi th mixed diatoms growing on corrugated fibreglass sheets. To 

maintain the growth of the diatoms. the water was fenilised with 5 ppm commerctal 

fenili ser 'Aquasol' fonnightl y. Every day the tank was cleaned b> siphoning out 

faeces and algae debris on the bonom. Except for that lost in siphoning. no water 

change was conducted. To ensure sufficient food and good water quality. not more 

than 20 animals were reared in each tank. The used or spent brood-stock were 

returned to the reefs in Cunningham Point, King Sound. 
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CHAPTER3 

REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE OF TROCHUS, TROCHUS NILOT/CUS, 
IN KING SOUND-WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

3.1. Introduction 

The reproductive cycle can be divided into two major periods: reproductive period 

and vegetative period. The reproductive period encompasses a series of events 

which starts with activation of the gonad followed by gametogenesis and maruration 

(vi tellogenesis), release of gametes (spawning), and resorption of W1spawned 

gan1etes (Giese, I 959; Barber and Blake, I 99 I). During the vegeta tive period. the 

gonad is in a resting phase before the next cycle begins (Giese, I 959). The common 

issues in studying the reproductive cycle are timing and duration of the spawning 

periods. These are important for both stOck management (i.e., harvest regulation to 

minimise detrimental effects on recruitment) and information about availability of 

reproductive stock for aquaculture (Ault, I 985; Barber and Blake, I 991; Wilson and 

Schiel, I 995). The spawning episode is affected by environmental factors, 

consequently a knowledge of spawning season allow factors triggering the events to 

be predic ted more readily (Hayashi, I 980; Baron, I 992; Drummond, 1995). 

Knowledge of the factors can be used to develop protocols for conditioning brood-

stock and for inducing spawning a t hatcheries. 

The reproductive cycle of Trochus niloticus has been investigated in widely 

distributed populat ions, e.g. , Andaman Sea-India (Rao, 1937), Banda Islands-

Indonesia (Arifin and Purwati, 1993 ; Pradina eta/., In press). Palau (Asano, 1938, 

I 963; Heslinga and Hilmar1, 1981), New Caledonia (Bour, I 989) and French 

Polynesia (Hahn, 1993). In Australia, aspects oftrochus reproduction have been 



studied since 1932 following an expedition to the nonhem part of The Great Barrier 

Reef (GBR) by Moorhouse at Low Isle. Nash ( 1985) also studied trochus population 

from other parts of the GBR. 

These studies have resul ted in two fi ndings. Fi rstly. trochus can have a seasonal but 

extended spawning period covering several months of the year as seen in populations 

at Low lsle-GBR. Palau and New Caledonia. Secondly. trochus can spawn 

continuously throughout the year as represented by populations at Banda Islands. 

Palau, French Polynesia and GBR. There are different explanations for the reported 

variation in timing and duration of the reproductive cycle between the regions. Most 

researchers believe it could be due to a wide range of environmental factors such as 

lunar cycle (Hahn, 1993), high or low temperature (Moorehouse, 1932: Asano. 1963 

and Sour. 1989). low salinity (Asano, 1963). high precipitation (Asano. 1963; 

Arifin and Purwati. 1993). calm period of the ocean (Asano, 1938. 1963). and 

turbulent water during the wet season (Arifin and Punvati, 1993). 

In King Sound, the most prominent environmental factors that may vary seasonally 

are temperature and salinity. Tropical temperature (28-32°C) prevails in the region. 

but temperature may drop to 20-22°C during southern \\inter-June to August (see 

section 2. 1 ). There is also a possibili ty of ephemeral low salinity on the reef during 

the wet season (December to March), particularly during low tide. If the spawning 

season is correlated with optimal environmental factors for completion of 

gametogenesis as well as for larval development (Kinne, 1970; Underwood, 1979; 

Barber and Blake, 1991 ), and if low temperature and low salinity are regarded as 
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unfavourable for these processes. then it was hypothesised that trochus m King 

Sound may not spawn during those unfavourable condi tions due to lack of mature 

individuals, or may not spawn for the sake of its larvae. As a result. the trochus 

would spawn seasonally and concentrate its spawning in the warmer months prior to 

the wet season, i e., October to December, and after the end of the wet season from 

March to May. This hypothesis was tested in the present study. 

The objectives of this study were: 

I. to determine whether breeding of trochus in King Sound takes place seasonall} 

or continuously; if the laner case, are there any differences in spawning 

intensities throughout the year? 

2. to assess the reliability of two gonadal indices for describing gonad maturation 

3. to determine size at first maturity and size at first spav.ning 

This study would provide information which would complement the current state of 

knowledge of trochus reproductive patterns between populations within its 

geographical range. 
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3.2. Materials and Methods 

3.2.1. Sex ratio and relation between sex and shell diameter 

On arrival at the univers ity (NTU) the trochus was revived by placing it in highly 

ae rated seawater before selection for s tudy. Trochus of each sex was counted and 

placed separately into two 50 L plastic tanks. For Statistical evaluat ion the animals 

were divided into ten size classes with 7 mm intervals. Each male or female was 

grouped into one of these classes and a size-frequency distribution was constructed 

in an anempt to partit ion the variation in size of each sex. It was assumed that the 

existence of different size distribution reflected roughly the rate of exploitation or 

behaviour zonation of the different sexes. Here, anention was focused on whether 

one sex was predominant in cenain sizes. 

3.2.2. Sample preparation for reproductive processes 

For gonadal indices measurements and histological s tudies, san1ples of I 5 females 

and I 0 males were taken randomly from each tank. The shells of the specimens 

were cut spiral ly along the whorl using the diamond saw and cracked open with a 

hammer to expose the visceral coil, which is in intimate association with the gonad 

and digestive gland. The gonad with the visceral mass from each individual was 

dissected out and fixed in I 00 ml AF A fixative consisting of 70 per cent ethanol. 40 

per cent formaldehyde and glacial acetic acid in the ratio of I :0.2:0.1 (Hahn, 1994). 

3.2.3. Monitoring of reproductive pr ocesses 

The reproductive cycle of trochus was monitored by detem1inat ion of gonad indices 

and by inspecting at stages of gonad development and oocyte size frequency based 
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on histological analysis. Detai ls of the reproductive cycle and results of the 

histological srudy were then compared with the seasonal changes in the gonadal 

indices (Grant and Tyler, 1983a and 1983b). 

3.2.3.1. Gonad indices 

After ~even to ten days fixation in AFA, the visceral coi l hardened. The length of 

the gonadal area from the tip to the base next to the right kidney was measured by 

running a 0.5 mm diameter nylon thread along the outer pe ri phery of the organ 

(Figure 3A). The gonad was sectioned in three areas of 7 mm thickness. 

respective ly: (a) near the tip, {b) near the midportion and (c) near the base (Figure 

38). Since the tip portion was almost fully occupied by gonad tissue and the base 

was dominated by a large part of digestive gland, the midportion was regarded as the 

portion that best indicated gonad development and consequently was used routinely 

for measurement and determination of gonadal indices. 

Gonad indices were de temtined by taking three tracings of cross-sectional outlines of 

the digestive gland-gonad complex onto a clear plastic sheet according to a method 

described by Young and De Martini ( 1970). The tracings were superimposed on a 

Gonnack graph paper and the resulting images were enlarged 2X through a 

photocopier before calculating thei r area. The gonad indices were calculated by the 

following formulae: 

area of gonad in the section 
Gonad Index (GI) = x 100 

shell diameter 
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Figure 3: (A) Pan of visceral coil of Trochus mlo11cus sho"ing the gonad and 
associated tissues (Bar I em) 

g- gonad, rk - right kidney. dg- pari of digestive g land. sc - spiral 
caecum 

(B) Sampling areas along the coil (broken lines). Mid-ponion de termined 
b~ measuring the 101al length of the coil from the tip to righ t kidne~ 
(rk) 

a to c 1s total length of a n) I on thread (nl) surrounding the gonads 
outer perimeter; b is half length of a-c 



A 

It 

B 
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Gonad Bulk Index (OBI) = 
area of gonad in the section 

- ----- --- X I 00 
total area of the section 

These fonnulae have been used for calculating Gl and OBI in the abalone Halioris 

spp (Young and De Martini, 1970; Ault, 1985; Wilson and Schiel, 1995: Hooker 

and Creese, 1995). 

3.2.3.2. Histo logy 

For histological examination, portions of each gonadal section were dehydrated in a 

series of increasing ethanol concentration (70, 80. 90 and I 00%). Following 

dehydrat ion, the tissue was cleared wi th histolene and impregnated with paraffm 

wax. Dehydration and wax impregnation processes were done in a Lx I 20 Tissue 

Processor. The wax-impregnated tissue was subsequently embedded with paraffin in 

a Tissue Tek lil embedding centre. The resulting blocks were sectioned at 5 ).1111 

using a microtome (Model: Shandon Ml R) and the sections mounted on glass 

microscope slides and then stained with Harris hematoxylin and Eosin in an 

automatic Lemer Linear S lide Stainer. Detailed steps of the tissue processing and 

staining are described in Appendix I and 2. 

The process of gametogenesis was investigated by monitoring the presence of 

gametocytes of early stage to mature stage, and each gonad section was classified 

into one of the six s tages of development as outlined by HaluJ ( 1993) with additional 

details adapted from Joll ( 1980), Wells and Keesing(J 989), and Bour (I 989). The 
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stages are listed and defined in Table 2 and illustrated histologically in Figure 4 and 

Figure 5. Each developmental stage was scored to obtain maturity scores as follows: 

early active=2; active = 3; late active= 4; ripe = 5; panially spawned = I: and 

spent = 0, adopted from Sause eta/., ( 1987), Nash ( 1988) and Hadfie ld and 

Anderson ( 1988). 

3.2.3.3. Size freq ucncy of oocytes/ova 

The process of oogenesis was also monitored using a size-frequency polygon method 

as recommended by Grant and Tyler (1983b). One hundred oocytes or ova in wh.ich 

a nucleus was visible were measured in each midsection of the ovary. The oocyte 

shape varied from ovoid or polygonal to elongate rectangular. To standardise the 

measurement. s talked oocytes were measured on the shortest diameter, and those 

wh.ich were polygonal or round were measured on the shortest and the longest 

diameter and the mean calculated (Hahn, 1993). To obtain a representative 

measurement from heterogenously sized oocytes with.in the gonad, 3 to 5 radial axes 

perpendicular to gonad periphery were drawn on the slides (Figure 6). 

Measurement along the radial axes were taken starting from the ovarian wall and 

progressing towards the digestive gland. Oocyte measurements were not made on 

spent animals but an oocyte size of zero was assigned to them so that they could be 

included in a statistical analysis. The oocytes/ova sizes for each sample were 

grouped into I 0 size classes of 23 ~-tm increments and polygon size/frequency 

distributions were constructed. 
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Table 2: Microscopic characteristics of reproductive stages of Trochus niloricus 

Stage Description 
Males 
Early Active (EA) Large numbers of spermatogonia and spermatocytes were 

present around connective tissue tubules (tubule lumina). 
Very few spermatozoa lined the tubules. 

Active (A) Testicular lumen was moderately filled with spermatozoa. 
Layers of spermatocyt es and spermatids still occupied up to 
half of testicular lumen 

Late Active (LA) Testicular lumen was almost fully packed with spermato-
zoa. Thin layers of spem1atocytes were present in isolated 
places. 

Ripe (R) Tubule lumina was completely packed with spermatozoa. 
Few or no spermatocytes were present around the tubules. 

Part ially Spawn (PS) Testicular lumen collapsed in places. Obvious spaces 
around tubules where spenn have vacated. Other areas sti ll 
appeared ripe and were packed densely with spem1atozoa. 

Spent (S) Testicular lumen was empty and collapsed. Small quantity 
of unspawned spermatozoa were present. 

Females 
Early Active (EA) Gametogenesis began. Ovarian lumen was occupied by 

large numbers of oogonia and primary oocytes attached to 
trabeculae. The trabeculae were shon and thick: thei r 
proximal end attached to germinal epithelium. Few large 
mature ova (oocytes wi th jelly coated layer) were present; 
possibly from previous spawning. 

Active (A) Primary oocytes were larger than EA and attained 80-
I 00).lrn in size. Numerous stalked primary oocyte were 
present, especially at the distal portion of trabeculae. Some 
oocytes have grown into mature ova. 

Late Active (LA) Large mature ova (180-220pm) wi th jelly coating were 
predominant. Oocytes were free from the trabeculae. Small 
numbers of immature oocytes were found lining the ovarian 
wall. Some stalked oocvtes attached to short trabeculae 

Ripe (R) Ovarian lumen was fully occupied by large jelly coated ova 

Partially Spawn (PS) Ovarian lumen partially collapsed with trabeculae folded. 
Moderate numbers of mature oocytes were st ill present. 

Spent (S) Ovarian lumen shrank to very small space. Very few 
residual ova were present. 
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Figure 4: Photomicrograph of histological sections showing six developmental 
stages of the testes ofTrochus niloticus: (A) early act ive (=EA). (B) active 
(=A). (C) late active (=LA). (D) ripe (=R). (E ) partially spawned (=PS). and 
(F) spent (=S). All bars are 200)-lm 

sg - spermatogonia. sp- spermatozoa. tw-test icular wall. tb - tubule lumina. 
dg- digestive gland 
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Figure 5: Photomicrograph of his10logical sections showing six developmemal 
s tages of the ovaries of Trochus mlo1icus: (A) ear ly ac11ve (=EA). (B) 
active (=A). (C) la te act ive (=LA). (0 ) ripe (=R}, (E) partia lly spawned 
(=PS). and (F) spent (=S). All bars are 200flm 

ow - ovarian wall. tr - trabeculae. po - primary oocytes. so- sta lked primar: 
ooc)1e. mo -mature oocytes (ova). pro - pitted membrane. dg- digestive 
gland 
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Figure 6 : Radial axes drawn on ovary slide where measurements o f oocytes/ova 
were carried out 

dg -digestive gland. ov - ovary 
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3.2.4. Size at sexual maturity 

ln January and April 1996, samples of all available size classes were collected from 

Sunday Island to ascen ain !he size at which trochus fi rst become sexualh mature. 

Thirty four individuals ranging from 40 to 60 mm in diameter were collec ted and the 

visceral coil o f each indi\' idual examined for !he presence of gonad material. 

3.2.5. Analyses 

3.2.5.1. Sex ratio and size-frequency distribution 

The null hypothesis for sex ratio, 

Ho : equal number of males and females are present in the populat ion, 

was tested using x2 goodness-of-fi t tes t. 

3.2.5.2. Gonad indices 

Preliminary examinations of gonad Index (GI) and gonad bulk index (GBI) data 

were to determine whether !here were correlation between Gland GBI and 

correlation between the indices (GI and GBI) and linear measurement of !he animals. 

The GI was ploned against GBI and the test hypothes is fonnulated as, 

Ho: no correlation between GI and GBI 

The \·alues o f the GI and GBI were also ploned against maximum shell diameter. 

The null hypothes is was. 

Ho: no correlation between gonadal indices (GI and GBI) and maximum 
diameter 

The Spearman rank correlation coefficient was calculated to test both hypotheses. 
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To determine whether a month ly panem exists in trochus population. either analysis 

of variance (ANOVA) or analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was applied to tes t 

hypothesis : 

Ho: no differences in means of gonadal indices (Gl or GBI) between 
sampling months 

Where the indices were independent of the maximum shell diameter. the data were 

subjected to ANOVA whilst dependency was treated wi th ANCOVA with maximum 

shell diameter as covariate (Grant and Tyler, 1983a). Prior to ANOV A. 

homogeneity of variances were checked with Cochran's test. The data were 

transformed as required. 

ln order to obtain information about similarity in gonad development in both males 

and females, gonad bulk index (GBI) data of both sexes were combined and a two-

way ANOV A with sex and sampling months was perfo rmed. The hypothesis was, 

Ho : there is no interaction between sex and sampling date 

The Student-Newman-Keuls procedure was used as a pos1eriori method to test all 

possible comparisons of means. 

3,2.5.3. Maturity score (MS) 

Differences in means of maturity score between sampling months were compared 

using a non-parametric Kruskall -Wallis test. The test hypothesis was formulated as. 

Ho: no di fferences in maturity score between sampling months 
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3.2.5.4. Oocyte size/frequency 

Oocyte size recorded from individuals of each sample were combined to determine 

within-sample synchrony and for the analysis of between-sample s~mchrony . The 

linear model applied for a single size oocyte was adopted from Grant and Tyler 

(1983b) as fo llows: 

O;ik = 0 + S; + I ii + £;ik 

where 0 is the overall mean, the S, are deviations of the sample means from the 

overall mean, the I,J are deviations of the individual means from the sample means. 

and E:,Jk are deviations from the individual means. The data were then analysed using 

two-level nested AN OVA by considering the effect of sample being fixed . whilst the 

di fferences between individuals are random (Sokal and Rohlf, 1980). The test 

hypothesis was formu lated as, 

Ho: no differences in oocyte diameters between sampling months and 
between individuals within sampling months 

Oocyte size of individual specimens of a given month were combined to construct an 

oocyte-size/frequency diagram for that month. 

3.2.5.5. Comparisons of different types of data 

To examine the extent to which gonad indices (GI and GBI), maturity score and 

oocyte size may give similar information, gonad indices were ploned against 

maturity score, gonad indices were ploned against oocyte size and maturity score 

was ploned against oocyte size (Grant and Tyler. 1983b). A Spearman Correlation 

Rank test was used to test the hypothesis , 

Ho : no dependence between different types of data being compared. 
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All calculations of non-parametric analyses and ooc,1e size 'frequenc'" data were 

performed using statistical sofrware StatViewm 5 12- (Abacus Concepts. 1986) for 

Apple Macintosh. ST A TISTlCA for Windows (StatSoft I.nc . 1995) for personal 

computer was used to perform computation of ANOVA and ANCOVA as well as 

post-hoc multiple comparisons. the Srudent-Ne,,man-Keuls test. 
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3.3. Results 

3.3.1. Sex ratio and size frequency distribution 

The overall sex ratio for T niloticus which was calculated from the total number of 

805 specimens was 0.36. This ratio did not deviate significantly from the equal 1: I 

sex ratio (p>O.OS). The null hypothesis of equal representation of males and females 

in the population was therefore accepted. Partial analysis of data from each 

sampling month always showed that the sex rat io of male/ female was not 

significantly di fferen t fro m I (Table 3). This was di fferent to the trochus populat ion 

in New Caledonia reported by Sour (1989) who found significantly more males out 

of breeding season, whilst during the spawning period females predominated. 

Sex ratios analysis were also used to check whether one sex was predominant in 

certain size classes suggest ing sex changes (hermaphroditism) or in the case of 

gonochorism to check whether there was a difference in growth between sexes 

(Webber. 1977 and Hughes, 1986). Calculat ion of the partial x' shows that except 

in one class size (63.0-69.9 mm). there were no significant di fferences in proportions 

of males and females (Table 4 ). Males out-numbered females at shell diameter of 

63 .0-69.9 rnm size class (X2 = 7.08, I df; p<O.OS). This confirms what has been 

reported by Rao (1937) that T. niloticus is gonochoristic and hermaphrodi tism is 

unlikely to occur. There was a trend for more males to be found at class sizes higher 

than l OS rnm, but sex ratios did not deviate significantly from 1: l. The small 

number of specimens of these size classes collected make it difficult to interpret 

these results Data from other populations show no difference in somatic growth 
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Table 3: Number of male and female Trochus niloricus collected per month and the 
x_2 value for differences from an expected ratio o f I male : I female (X ' 
p0.05, ldf = 3.841) 

Month sampled Males Females Total x' 
May 1995 49 41 90 0.71 

June 1995 55 43 98 1.47 

July 1995 25 23 48 0.08 

August 1995 29 26 55 0.16 

September 1995 24 28 52 0.31 

October 1995 40 43 83 0.11 

November 1995 34 28 62 0.58 

December 1995 32 36 68 0.24 

January 1996 27 23 50 0.32 

February 1996 23 26 49 0.18 

March 1996 39 48 87 0.93 

April 1996 34 29 63 0.40 

Total 411 394 805 0.36 

Table 4: Number of male and female Trochus niloricus of class size and the X2 

value from an expected ratio of I male : I female (X1 p0.05; I df = 3 84 1) 

Class Size (mm) Males Females 
, 

.. [ 

56 0 - 62.9 0 I 1.00 

63 0- 69.9 35 16 7.07' 

70.0 - 76.9 89 72 1.80 

770- 83.9 119 123 0.07 

84.0 - 90.9 76 88 0.88 

91.0 - 97.9 52 65 1.44 

98.0 - 104.9 25 25 0.00 

105.0 - 111.9 10 3 3.77 

112.0 - 118.9 4 I 1.80 

11 9.0 -1 25.9 I 0 1.00 

Astensk stgmfie s a stgmficam dtfference from the expected ratio 
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between sexes. After examining 400 specimens. Moorhouse ( 1932) found that male 

and female trochus of sizes up to 90 mm occurred in equal number. Similarlv. Rao 

( 1937) found that even at diameters over 120 mm. there were no significant 

differences in the proportion o f males and fe males. Therefore. it can be concluded 

that males and females have the same capacity to attain large sizes. 

Size-frequency histograms oftrochus collected are shov.n in Figure 7. It is clear 

that males and females have a very similar unimodal size-distribution confirmi ng no 

difference between sexes in growth achievement Rao ( 193 7) and Jo ll ( 1980) 

assumed that growth and mortal ity rates were similar and that recru itment \vas 

generated within the population and hence concluded that the presence of a 

unimodal distribut ion indicated that spawnings were not confined to a short season 

of the year. 
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Figure 7: Size frequency his1ogram o f Trochus niloiicus col lec!ed in King Sound 
(A) Males 
(B) Females 
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3.3.2. Reproductive cycle 

3.3.2.1. G onad indices (GI a nd GBI) 

The extent of annual variat ions in the gonad cycle based on gonad indices (GJ and 

GBI) was displayed by constructing box-and-whisker plots (Figures 8 and 9). Gonad 

indices for both males and females show similar panerns throughout the year 

indicating close agreement between the two indices (Figures 8 and 9) A Spearman 

correlation coefficient (rs) of 0.837 was calculated for males(; = 9.132. p<O.OS) and 

of 0.653 for females (z = I 0.579. p<O.OS). Hence the null hypothesis that no 

dependence between Gland GBI was rejected. 

The box-and-whisker plots show that values o f 01 and GBI between sampling 

months overlapped extensively (Figures 8 and 9). In spite of this. two declines in 

the value of 01 and OBI can be observed fo r both sexes. In males 0 1 and OBI 

dropped in the period between July-August I 995. indicating a spawning event. The 

gonad recovered and increased in size from September 1995 onwards with slight 

fluctuations before reaching its highest point in the cycle in January I 996. 

Overlapping values between September I 995 and February 1996 indicated that the 

gonads were in similar condition. This period of high indices was followed by a 

decline in OBI in March 1996, suggesting that another period of spawning activity 

was taking place. This decline continued steadily to April indicating that the 

spawning episode extended fro m March to April. However, looking back at gonad 

indices during May and June of the previous year, it can be predicted that the 

spawning period would not end until the middle of June (Figure 8). 
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Figure 8: Box and whisker plots of Gonad Index (Gi l and Gonad Bulk Index (GBI) 
of male Trochus nilo1iws between Ma) 1995 and Apri I 1996. 
(A) Gonad Index (G I) 
(B) Gonad Bulk lndc:-- (G BI) 
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Figure 9: Box and whisker plots of Gonad Index (Gl) and Gonad Bulk Index (OBI) 
of female Trochus niloticus between May 1995 and April 1996. 
(A) Gonad Index (Gl) 
{B) Gonad Bulk Index (0 81) 
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The same panem was observed on females. Both Gland GBI declined sharp!) 

between July and August. then rose reaching a maximum in December 1995 The 

box-and-whisker plots showed an extensive overlapping of GI and GBI values 

between September and November 1995 (Figure 9). During the following December 

1995 to February I 996 GBI rose and remained high before declining steadily in 

March to April 1996. As in males, the spawning period probably extends from 

March to June. 

To evaluate the model of seasonal spawning intensity in trochus at King Sound. both 

ANOV A and ANCOVA were used to test the null hypothesis that no monthlv 

variation occurred in gonad indices between the sampling months. A preliminary 

test to check dependency ofGI and GBI on maximum diameter oftrochus using 

Spearman rank correlation coefficient revealed that in both females and males Gl 

showed a strong positive correlation with the diameter of the trochus. Calculated 

Spearman rank correlation coefricient for GI vs maximum diameter was 0.370 (n 

= 120; z =4.04; p<O.OS) in males and 0.291 (n= 180; z =3.894; p<O.OS) in females. 

respectively. The null hypothesis of: no correlation between Gl and diameter was 

therefore rejected. On the other hand. a non-significant correlation occurred between 

maximum diameter and GBI. In males. calculated Spearman correlation coefficient 

was 0.106 (n =I 20; z = 1.711; p>O.OS) and in females was 0.132 (n = 180: z = 1.764: 

p>O.OS). Thus, GBI was independent of maximum diameter for both sexes. 

Since Gl was not independent of trochus size, the data were subjected to ANCOV A 

ANCOVA showed that the Gls of both males and females have significant 
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differences between sampling months (males. F11 _w = 8.31: p<0.05. females. 

F11 .161 = 7.69: p<0.05). Similarly. one-way A:\0\"A showed that GBI differed 

significantly among sampling months (males: F 11.108 = 9.86: p<0.05 : females. F 

11 . 168 = 9.12; p<O.OS). Both analyses confi rmed that seasonal spa"11ing intensit,· 

occurs in males as well as in fe males. However. multiple comparison of means by 

Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) procedure indicated a great O\'erlap in Gl and GBI of 

both sexes and could onl~ find significant differences of maximum values. from 

samples of July. December and January. ,,;th minimum \'alues m sampling of 

August 1995 and April 1996. 

A two-way ANCOYA combining male and fe male Gl showed that there was no 

interaction between sex x samplmg (F l l.m = I . 72. p>O.OS). Similarly. a two-way 

A 'OVA of combined male and female GBI by sex and sampling month gave a non

significant result for the interaction sex x sampling (F 11.276 = 0.98. p>O.OS). The 

above results indicated that the male and female trochus have the same pattern of 

gonad development. The AN COY A showed that there was a significant difference 

in Gl between sampling months (F 1 ~,275 = 13.20. p<O.OS) suggesting that seasonal 

spawning intensity occurs in the trochus population. The SNK-test. however. could 

not confirm the difference indicating that changes in GI occurred gradually. 

A COYA also showed that there was a significant difference (F, m = 7.28. p<0.05) 

in GI between sexes. Males had a higher mean GI (45.06%) than females (40.08%) 

(SNK-test, p<0.05). For GBI , there were significant di ffe rences among sampling 

months (F 1u 76 = I 5.87, p<O.OS), but the SNK-test was unable to group the means 

successfully. GBI also differed significantly between the sexes (F 1m = 4.31. 
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p<O.OS) with males having higher mean GBI (~ ·U3%) than females(~ 1.53° o) 

(S K-test, p<O.OS). 

3.3.2.2. Varia tion in frequency of gonad developmental stages 

In general. there was no apparent vegetat ive period shown by trochus in King Sound 

(Figures I 0 and II ) as observed in trochus in New Caledonia (Bour. 1989) or in 

other molluscs (Giese, 1959; Baron. 1992). Ripe animals were foWld for the greater 

part of the year. However. there is seasonal variation in the percentage of the 

population with mature gametes. The year can therefore be divided into : (/ J major 

reproductive season, and (2) minor reproductive season. 

In males the peak sexual maturi ty occurred in July 1995 when late active (LA) ( I 0%) 

and Ripe (R) (90%) testes predomtnate. and in January 1996 (R: 50°'o and LA: ~0%) 

(Figure 10). Spent (S) and partiall} spawned (PS) testes were foWld in August 

samples indicating that spawning events have just taken place. This was the period 

when a marked decl ine in gonad indices was observed. Both stages contributed to 

about 30 % of the samples. The presence of EA stage in the sample may indicate 

that spawning events had occurred several weeks previously. From September to 

ovember the samples exhibited similar panems in which active (A) to ripe (R) 

stages were observed. Only I 0% of the samples recorded m this period were PS. 

The period of September to November was categorised as the minor reproductive 

period. 
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Figure 10: Variation in the relative frequency of six different stages in the development 
of the testes of Trochus niloticus between May 1995 and April 1996 
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Figure 11: Variation in the relative frequency of six different stages in the development 
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ln the following months, a period of high maturity stages was recorded between 

December 1995 to February 1996 when 80 to 90% of the samples was dominated b~ 

stages LA orR. As neither stages EA nor S were found in December and January. 

spawning probably did not occur until the end of February. Stages EA. PS. or S 

were found in large quantities (30-50%) from March to April 1996. indicating 

spawning was occurring more frequentl y. Decrease in the number of LAIR and 

rising numbers of stages EA!PS was also observed in May and June 1995 (Figure 

10). These results showed that gonad condition supported the conclusion drawn 

from gonad indices that the major spawning season in males occurs from March to 

June. 

The Kruskal-Wallis test on maturity stages score (MS) showed a significant 

difference between san1pling months (H ( I I. n• l20) = 30.146; p<O.OS) indicating 

variat ion in the proport ion of each stage of maturity. 

A similar trend in gonad condition was observed in females. Ovarian samples in 

July 1995 were in full maturity stage (LA: 13.33% and R: 86.67%) (Figure I I). This 

was followed by a spawning period fro m August to October when stages S. PS or 

EA were recorded. From November to February 1996, the ovaries were in high 

maturity condition as LA and R stages occupied 60 to I 00% of the samples. There 

was no indication that spawning events occurred during this period. Greater 

numbers ofEA stage (26.67%) in March suggested that spawning events had taken 

place at the onset of this month and continued through to April during which PS 

(6.67%) and S (20%) stages were present. 
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Analysis of Ml of ovaries showed a significant variation between sampling months 

(H(II. n= I SO) = 56.443; p<O.OS) indicating variation in the number of mat uri[\' stages 

present in the population. 

3.3.2.3. Oocyte size-freq uency dist ribution 

A wide range o f variation in oocyte size was observed in females between samples 

or with in the same individual. Oocyte size-frequency distribution for 1500 oocytes 

per month for twelve months is shown in Figure 12. Within samples. the ooc~1es 

ranged in size from 30 to 230 1-1m, with spent specimens asstgned a nominal oocyte 

size of zero. 

Large oocytes/ova (> 138 1-1m) were predominant throughout the year suggesting that 

mature individuals were present year round (Figure 12). Small young oocytes. 

however, could only be found in certain months indicating that maturation was not 

followed immediately by spawning. A simultaneous decrease in the proport ion of 

large oocytes/ova (II S to 230 1-1m) and more ooc)1es of 0 to 92 1-1m in August 

indicated that spawning has occurred. The frequency histogram. hence. confirmed 

spawning events suggested by OBI. 

Tbere was no clear difference in size frequencies for the period between September 

and November, but the mode shifted from size classes 138-160.9j.lffi in September 

into 161-183.9j.lm in November, indicat ing that growth of oocytcs/ova to mature 

sizes was taking place. The presence of smaller size classes of less than 92!-!m 

during this period confinned a minor spawning as suggested by OBI. 
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A greater abundance of large oocytes ( 138-230 ~m) reappeared in December 1995. 

Starting from March there was a marked increase of small oocyte ( <92~) and in 

April 1996 a significant number of size classes 0-23 ~were recorded The 

presence of the small size oocytes was an indication of spawning events. A similar 

trend was observed in the samples of May and June 1995. 

There were significant differences 111 oocyte sizes among sampling months (F 11 '"' = 

4.85. p<O.OS) and there were significant variations of the size among mdividuals in 

each sampling month as well (F11 ,,,~ = 11 3.57, p<O.OS). The variance components 

of between sampling months. among ind ividuals, and error of measurements on each 

individual were 12.07%. 46.56% and 4 1.36%, respectively. Biological implications 

of these results, once more, confi rmed that a seasonal variation in spawning intensity 

occurs in populations oftrochus an King Sound (Grant and Tyler. 1993b). 

3.3.2.4. Correlations between different types of data 

The three types of data, gonad indices (Gl and GBl), maturity score (MS) and oocyte 

size (OS) showed a strong positive corre lation (p<O.OS) when compared with each 

other (Table 5). 

3.3.3. Size al sexual maturi ty 

ln order to determine size at first sexual maturity, thirty-four small trochus were 

arranged into 10 size classes of2 rnm (Table 6). Of the 34, sex was undetermined in 

13, 12 were identified as males, and 9 were females . The minimum size at 

commencement of sexual maturity as indicated by the smallest indi,·idual 
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Table 5: Correlations between gonad indices and maturity score and ooc~1e stze on 
Trochus niloricus . A Spearman rank correlation coefficient (r s) corrected 

for ties was calculated. The null hypothesis that the true "alue of rs = 0 
was tested using areas of the normal curve <=1oozs1 = 1.96). 

Data ploned rs corrected for ties z corrected for ties 
Males: 

0 1 vs MS 0.440• -1 .797 

OBI VS MS 0.495• 5.40-1 

Females: 

0 1 vs :vtS 0.684* 9.151 

OBI ,·s MS 0.684* 9.15-1 

01 VS OS 0.638* 8.537 

OBI VS OS 0.625* 8.3 56 

MS vs OS 0. 785* 10.503 

Astemk denotes stgmficam at p<O 05 

Table 6 : State of sexual maturit:- of Trochus niloricus in relation to size 

Class Size Total Sex 
(mm) Present 

Undetermined Male Female 

40.8 - 42.7 3 3 0 0 

42.8- 44.7 I I 0 0 

44.8-46.7 4 4 0 0 

46.8 - 48.7 3 3 0 0 

48.8- 50.7 5 2 3 0 

50.8 - 52.7 4 0 2 2 

52.8 - 54.7 3 0 0 3 

54.8- 56.7 5 0 4 I 

56.8- 58 7 3 0 2 I 

58.8 - 60.7 3 0 I 2 
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containing recognisable gamete cells. was similar for both sexes. Males which 

ranged from 50.5 to 60.2 mm were found to have testes which varied from acti \ e to 

ripe stages. Similar stages in females were found in specimens of 50 9 to 60.6 mm 

diameter. Neither gametogenic activity nor gender determination were recognised in 

specimens of diameter 40.8 and 48.2 mm. 
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3.4. Discussion 

Sex ratio was used here to indicate whether one sex was more predominant within 

certain size classes suggesting hennaphroditism. or in the case of gonochorism to 

check whether there were differences in growth. mortal ity. or zonation between sex 

(Franke, 1986; Hughes, 1986; Wells, and Keesing, 1989). Trochus is bel ieved to be 

gonochoristic (Rao, 1937) and the present study confinned this observation. As there 

was no difference in male/female proportions in the King Sound populations. it can 

be assumed that there are no differences in grov.'lh or mortality between sexes due to 

natural factors or fishing. In King Sound where the tidal range may reach I I m. the 

reef flats (the habitat of trochus) would be mostly exposed during low tides. This 

condition enables the trochus pickers to collect all shells in every part of the dry 

reefs. 

1 o work describing differen t zonation between sexes in trochus has been reported. 

The only infonnation about zonation was vertical distribution between size. Nash 

( I 985) and Shokita e1 at. ( 199 1) reported that large older animals were mostly found 

on submersed reefs whilst young trochus live on the upper part of the reef. The 

exposure of the greater part of the habitat during the low tide in King Sound, 

however, gave both sexes the same chance of being fished thus obscuring any 

zonat ion. 

Difference in behaviour between males and females could not be ascertained in this 

study. Bour ( I 989) reported that in New Caledonia, males were significantly more 

numerous than females for most of the year, but during the spawning season the 

inverse ratio occurred. By comparing the behaviour of wi ld with captive trochus he 
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presumed that females become more active and thus would be easier to find. before 

spawning. After spawning male trochus usually stay around whilst female trochus 

become cryptic by moving into holes or crevices (Nash. 1993). Simplicity of 

collecting trochus during the low tide in King Sound obscured any difference in 

reproduct ive behaviour between sexes. 

GI and GBI correlated significantly with each other and also with maturity score for 

both sexes in trochus. In females the indices also correlated with OOC}1e size. Peaks 

in the gonad indices coincided with the greater numbers of LNR stages. In females 

large size oocytes/ova appeared in the sample, whereas lower gonad indices 

indicated that stages EA, PS or S were predominant. ANCOVA for Gl and Ai\IOVA 

for GBl for both sexes showed significant differences (p<O.OS) which means that 

these indices were capable of detecting changes in the gonad size through the 

reproductive cycle. This suggests that both GI and GBI can be used as criteria for 

monitoring the trochus reproductive cycle. Since these measurements require only a 

simple procedure, these methods can be applied in places with limited his!Oiogical 

equipment. 

Combining the information from Gl and GBI. composition of gonadal stages and 

oocyteslova size frequency, it was concluded that trochus in King Sound was a 

potentially continuous spawner on the basis that mature individuals were found year 

round. However, there was a marked seasonal spawning intensity. The whole year 

could be classified as a reproductive season (Giese, 1959) consisting of major and 

minor spawning periods. In a year there were at least two major spawning periods. a 
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short duration of spawning occurring benveen July and August. and a prolonged 

period from March and June. The nvo major spawn ing seasons were imerspersed by 

a minor spawning season from September to October and a high maturity period 

with very limited spawning fro m December to February. 

The reproductive panem oftrochus in J(jng Sound described here was quite di fferen t 

to those populations claimed to be continuous breeders (Arifin and Purwati. 1993) as 

well as those claimed as seasonal breeder (Bour, 1989). The oocytes/ova frequency 

polygons oftrochus in King Sound were mostly uni-modal with predominant large 

oocy1es/ova. This panem was different from the continuous breeding population at 

Banda Is land (Arifin and Purwati. 1993). At Banda Island the presence of an 

extensive bi-modal frequency distribut ion throughout the year suggested a greater 

asynchrony among individuals. ln this population spawnings took place at any time 

resulting in large numbers of small young oocytes and large mature oocytes/ova 

present together in monthly samples. The more equitorial tropical environment at 

Banda Island probably enables spawnings to occur over the greater part of the year. 

In J(jng Sound there is some synchronisation benveen individuals as reflected by 

differem imensity of spawning during the year. Maturation of trochus in King 

Sound occurred continuously similar to other tropical populations (Rao, 1937 and 

Arifin and Purwati, 1993 ), but spawning did not occur immediately on a monthly 

basis and individuals in which gonads developed later reached the same maturity as 

those individuals in which gonads developed earlier. Ln certain months (September 

to January) the population was predominantly comprised of mature individuals as 

indicated by unimodal distributions in those months. 
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Seasonality of maturity stages in King SoW1d trochus can also be distinguished from 

!he population in New Caledonia which is a seasonal breeder (Bour. 1989). Bour 

foW1d a resting period as indicated by the prolonged existence of a large proportion 

of immature stages, which was coincident with Australian winter from May-October. 

When temperature rose in summer (November-April) rapid maturation followed by 

spawning occurred. In King Sound there was no resting period recorded suggesting 

!hat once gametogenesis was initiated rapid maturation followed. 

Rapid recovery after spawning is probably due to continuous active feeding in 

trochus, even during spawning. Giese (1959) considered that a marked resting stage 

possibly occurred in animals which stop feeding during the spawning season. 

Prolonged starvation, for example, may impede gonad development following 

spawning. The continuous feed ing act i viry of trochus and availability of food in 

King Sound may shorten the period of quiescence. The absence of a resting stage 

and the presence of great proportion of ripe individuals in a population has also been 

observed in !he limpet Acmaea sea bra inhabiting the high energy reef zones 

(Webber, 1977). 

Webber ( 1977) found that in some species mature gametes may be retained for up to 

2 months without spawning. This condition is probably due to different factors 

influencing gametogenesis-maturation and release of the mature gametes. Previous 

studies have described environmental factors such as temperature (Moorhouse, 1932 

and Bour, 1989), salinity (Asano, 1963), calm water (Asano, 1938, 1963), turbulent 
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water (Arifm and Purwati, 1993), and lunar cycle (Heslinga and Hilman. 1981: 

Hahn. 1993) as important in influencing reproductive seasons of Lrochus. 

In King Sound the environmental factors that most likely affect the gametogenesis 

and spawning are water temperature and salinity. During the southern winter (June 

to August) sea water temperature may drop to 20-22°C (Yi and Lee. In press). 

However, predominant mature ova were observed in July indicating that cold 

temperature was not a limiting factor for gametogenesis and maruration. 

Observations made at the NTU hatchery showed that temperature shock played a 

major role in induced spawning. At the hatchery it was recorded that during colder 

months (20 to 22°C) the rrochus could be induced to spawn by raising the 

temperature to about 25°C and by increasing to 32°C when the ambient temperature 

was 29°C during the wanner months (Gimin. pers. observation). The occurrence of 

spawning in King Sound during August could be caused by temperature-related 

factors . It was presumed that dur ing the low tide the Lrochus sining on the reef was 

' heated' by sunlight. When the tide came in the cold seawater shocked the ·wann' 

mature animals leading them to spawning. If this model is true, then it is likely that 

Lrochus brood-stocks in the hatchery can be spawned by a sudden and abrupt change 

in temperature, either higher or lower than those they have been maintained at. The 

presence of winter spawning in rrochus was reported by Moorhouse ( 1932) .,..rjthout 

explanation of the factors involved. In general. spawning of trochus in King Sound 

may occur during the winter months, but most natural spawnings coincide with the 

wannest months of the year. In King Sound the prolonged spawning season 

occurred between March to June. This spawning rrend was similar with those 
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suggested by Stephenson ( I 934) who reponed that spa,..,ning seasons of marine 

invertebrates in the Great Barrier Reef mostly occur during summer. 

Variation in salinity may infl uence the reproduct ive season. al though its actual role 

was unknovm . King Sound experiences a tropical semi-arid climate with low 

monsoonal rainfall (Brooke, I 995). During the northern Australian monsoon 

precipitation is confined to the months December to March. During these months. 

particularly at low tide. the trochus would be exposed to low salinity for several 

hours (Yi and Lee, In press). Baron ( 1992) suggested that short-lived fluctuations in 

salinity after heavy rain may trigger spawning in bivalves. ln King Sound there was 

a small chance for spawning to take place in the wet season, as no immature stages 

(S, PS and EA) were found at that period. Spawning tends to be correlated with 

optimal conditions for larval development (Underwood, 1979). The absence of 

spawning during this time could be considered as an adaptive strategy to anain bener 

survival rate for larvae being released. Eggs or larval stages are particularly 

vulnerable to low salinity (Chapter 5 of this thesis). 

Grange ( 1976) suggested that rough water is a critical physical factor affecting 

gamete release in some trochid and turbinid gasrropods. He reponed that strong on

shore winds (average speeds of over I 0 knots) causing turbulent water around the 

adults were responsible for more frequent spawning in these snails. In King Sound 

the strongest winds occur between December and March during which time tropical 

cyclones may occur (Brooke, 1995). Since no spawning occurs during this period. 

storm waves would not appear to be important in inducing rrochus to spawn. Asano 
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( 1963) studied the incidence of spawning with waves and found that spa,,ning 

mostly occurs during calm water. Whilst it is accepted that rough weather may be a 

mechanism for ensuring bener fenilisation and dispersal of the juveniles. its 

presence appeared to delay the spawning process. 

The present study has not been able to distinguish factors influencing maturation and 

spawning. It seems that the environmental factors were not the limiting factors for 

gonad development because no resting period was observed in the populauon The 

animals were able to develop from immature stages to ripe individuals year round. 

Nevertheless, those ripe individuals did not spawn immediately. resulting in late 

active and ripe stages being predominant in the population. The question of why 

those mature individuals that have been exposed to similar environmental factors do 

not spawn synchronously has not been resolved? There are possibly endogenous 

factors working at individual or sub-population level resulting in a different response 

of the sub-population to environmental triggers (Olive and Garwood, 1983; 

Hadfield and Anderson, 1988). 

Trochus from different localities have been reponed to reach sexual maturity at 

different sizes. The size ranges from 50 to 60 mm maximum diameter at Low Isle 

(Moorhouse, 1932) to 90 mm (for female) in Andaman (Rao, 1937). The present 

study showed that all individuals of size class 50.8-52.7 mm or above had 

distinguishable sex. The minimum size at sexual maturity is possibly not much 

different from the size at which the first spawning occurs. Hahn (1993) predicted 

that once trochus has spawned it takes about 1.5 lunar months to recover and 7-8 
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months for a complete reproductive cycle. lfHahn"s model is applied with an 

assumption that environmental conditions are favourable for gonad development. 

then it can be expected that some virgin individuals will spawn in the following year 

after the sex is recognisable. Heslinga ( 1981) reported that under laboratory 

conditions, reproductive maturity and spawning was possible at 50-54 nun which 

could be achieved within I year or less. At the NTU hatchery it was found that 

sexes could be distinguished in 1.5 year-old F1 individuals of size range 40.20-49.25 

nun (Lee, 1995 unpublished data) . About I year later siblings of these specimens. 

which at the time had grown an average size of 55 mm, had spawned. This implies 

that once minimum age is anained, even stunted individuals may spawn. Moorhouse 

( 1932) reported finding a female trochus of size 44.0 mm spawning. He believed 

that this specimen was a stunted individual. Spawning in small individuals has also 

been reported to occur at the hatcheries. Kikutani and Parris ( 1991 ) reported that 

three females of sizes under 45 mm spawned at the hatchery and released 

approximately 50,000 eggs each. Abi lity of small-sized but mature-aged individua.ls 

to spavm was possibly as the result of more allocation o f energy to the production of 

gametes than to somatic growth (Barber and Blake, 1991 ). When plenty of food was 

available (or under hatchery conditions), the stunted individuals gave pnority to 

development of gametes and spawning. In narure where access to food or seasonal 

environmental factors may sometimes limit growth the marure size stated by 

Heslinga may be reached after more than one year. Thus, for most wild trochus 

minimum age criterion has probably been satisfied. Taking into considerat ion that 

age is as important as size in determining sexual maruriry, there would be a greater 

chance that the smallest individual with recognisable sex would spawn in the 
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following year. This condition may obscwe the real minimum size at first maturi~ 

or spawning. Nash (1985) reponed that sexual maturity in the Great Barrier Reef 

was reached mostly by animals of 55-65 mm In King Sound trochus of this size 

possibly has spawned at least once. 

One practical aspect of knowing the maturity/spawning size is to determine criteria 

for selecting brood-stocks for inducing spawning in the hatchery. Heslinga ( 1981 ) 

reponed that clutch size would increase exponentially according to size and 

individuals of 12 em diameter might have a clutch size 14 times that of individuals 

of 6 em. As mortality would be lower in the hatchery than in nature the 

requirements for brood-stock in the hatchery may be for smaller sizes (55 to 70 mm). 

The largt:r individuals may be left to spawn in the wild. 
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CHAPTER4 

INDUCED SPAWNING OF TROCHUS, TROCHUS NILOTICUS, USING 
V ARlO US CHEMICAL STIMULI 

4.1. Introduction 

As discussed in Chapter I, reseeding and stock enhancement are promising options 

for repopulating the overfished trochus population in King Sound to ensure 

continui ty of the fishery. Study on the reproductive cycle of trochus in King Sound 

(Chapter 3) showed that mature trochus can be found year round and this provides a 

favourable condition for establishing a trochus hatchery operation. The present 

study was carried out to standardise a method of spawning of trochus under hatchery 

conditions at the Northern Territory University (NTU). 

It is well knovm that trochus will spawn at night, during new moon or full moon. 

with the males spawning first (Heslinga and Hillmann, 1981; Nash, 1985 and Hahn, 

1993). Heslinga ( 198 1) reported that induction of spa'h'!ling in trochus was not 

necessary because some of the newly collected mature spawners always exhibited 

spontaneous spawning on a monthly basis. Thus, a linle effort spent in time 

management is sufficient to ensure continuous larval production. Experiences in 

Palau, Vanuatu. Indonesia as well as at the NTU hatchery have shown that 

spontaneous spawning in many cases did not occur and spawning induction had to 

be carried out Many methods have been tested for inducing trochus to spawn in the 

hatchery. Early workers anempted to simulate environmental factors or often chose 

to apply stress or shock to force the animals to discharge their gametes. Factors that 

have been tested include sudden changes in temperature, UV radiation, desiccation, 

draining, water change, strong aeration, exposure to hyper-salinity and the addition 



of sex products (Shokita eta/., 1991; Kikutani and Patris, 1991 ; Dobson. 1994 and 

Pradina eta/., in press) . Results , however, have not been satisfactory and the 

proportion of spawned females, in most cases, were less than 20%. Moreover. there 

has been inconsistency in the results of induced spawning using those stimuli . 

Attempts to repeat those stimuli that have been claimed to be effective in inducing 

spawning in one place may not result in spawning when the san1e st imuli were 

applied in other places. Shokita eta/. , ( 199 1) and Kikutani and Patris ( 1991 ). for 

example, reported that UV irradiation was a reliable method for spa\>.'Iling induction 

of trochus, but this stimulus did not work well when applied at the NTU hatchery 

(Dobson, 1994). Later, Dobson (1994) achieved a bener success by physically 

massaging the gonad with a jet of water; the method resulted in 13 (19.4%) females 

spa\>.'Iling out of the 67 females tested. This kind of mechanical shock had been 

applied successfully to sea urchins (Giese, 1959) . In his review, Giese ( 1959) 

reported that direct s troking of the gonad may st imulate the sea urchin to spawn. 

Whether this stimulus acts mechanically or indirectly via some neuro-physiological 

processes is unclear. Logically, for physical massage to be successful in bringing 

about the spawning the ova in the gonad must be fully mature. Immature ova are 

sti ll attached to trabeculae in the ovary thus rendering them unsuitable for release. 

Therefore, for this method to be successful a suitable method of determining the 

ripeness of the ova needs to be developed. This work will be described later in this 

chapter. 

Trochus is believed to be a total spawner releasing all of its mature ova during a 

single spawning session which may last from minutes to over several hours. It is 
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generally accepted that only gravid brood-stock is capable of responding to induced 

spawning. Most spawnings aimed at production of juveni les are based on selecting a 

large batch of animals and assuming that some mature individuals will spawn. This 

practice would suffice for producing sufficient juveniles for reseeding, etc. (Dobson. 

1994). However, for scientific and commercial purposes in which selective breeding 

may be adopted and a more reliable supply of juveniles is required. a more consistent 

method of inducing the trochus to spawn is required (Loosanoff and Davis. 1963 and 

Morse, 1984). 

In this chapter, the effects of some chemical stimuli reported to be effective in 

inducing spawning of other invertebrates like sea urchins, mussels, oysters, giant 

clams and abalone will be investigated. Effects of sperm on spawning and art ificial 

insemination were also studied. ln addition to these studies, a technique for 

assessing the suitability of brood-stock for induced spawning was also developed. 

This chapter consists o f three main sections: 

I. Some preliminary experiments to establish conditions required for spawning 

2. Establishment of techniques for assess ing maturation 

3. Induced spawning using chemical stimuli on selected brood-stock 
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4.2. Some Preliminary Experiments for Establishing Conditions for Spawning 
in Trochus, Troclms niloticus 

4.2.1. Induced spawning using hydrogen peroxide (Experiment 1) 

4.2.1.1. Introduction 

Morse era!., (1977) found that addit ion of hydrogen peroxide (H20 2) into seawater 

causes abalone to spawn. Since then, hydrogen peroxide has been used successfully 

to produce a synchronous spaw11ing in a large number of valuable mollusc species 

including abalone, oysters, scallops, clams and mussels around the world (Morse. 

1984) and is the accepted method for inducing spawning in abalone (Morse. 1991). 

In aqueous solution hydrogen peroxide dissociates as H20 2 ------1- H+ + Hoo· a 

process involved in the metabolism of living cells (Taylor and Ross, 1988). 

Hydrogen peroxide and its organic derivat ives probably act as donors of 

electronically activated oxygen which work in concert with a catalytic enzyme, 

cyclooxygenase (prostaglandin endoperoxide synthetase), to convert arachidonic 

acid to pros-taglandin endoperox ides (Morse er af. , 1977; Bro·wn and Rogers, 1983, 

Stanley-Samuelson, 1987 and Hahn, 1989). In addition, hydrogen peroxide probably 

activates the enzyme directly in producing endoperoxides (Morse, 1977). The 

endoperoxides are precursors of various prostaglandins and tromboxane which are 

believed to be responsible for triggering spawning in molluscs (Morse, 1984). 

The use of hydrogen peroxide to induce spawning in trochus has been applied by 

Dobson ( 1994) with minor effects . The unsatisfactory result was possibly because he 

did not raise the water pH as suggested by Morse era!., ( 1977) and Pena ( 1986). 
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The alkaline condition enhances the dissociation of hydrogen peroxide into highly 

reactive and short- lived, free-radical oxidants which is believed to cause the 

induction of spawning (Morse eta!., 1977). 

Induction of spawning via oxidative activity may also be attained by bubbling 

oxygen gas through seawater or by irradiating the water with UV (Morse et a/ .. 1977 

and Uki and Kikuchi, 1984). The UV photolysis stimulates energetic decomposi tion 

of water molecules into hydrogen peroxy free radicals or peroxy radicals (Hahn. 

1989). The physiological requirements for th is oxidative activity are highly specific 

and not all oxidants are capable of inducing the spawning (Morse eta!. 1977). 

Morse et a!., (1977) reported that only H20 2 and oxidants, which produce 

electronically excited oxygen, would stimulate fatty acid cyclooxigenase reaction 

leading to spawning. It is reported that in addition to H20 2, sodium peroxide 

(Na20 2) and potassium superoxide (K02) may stimulate spawning (Morse et a! .. 

1977). 

During a series of induced spawning experiments, two peroxides: H202 and K02, 

were tested. More emphasis was given to H20 2 which is relatively safer and more 

stable than K02 

4.2.1.2. Materials and methods 

Selection and preparation of brood-stock f or induced spawning 

On 18 June 1995, adult trochus (diameter 70.0mm to 75.6 mm) that had been kept 

for six days at the hatchery since transportat ion from King Sound was sexed by 
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shaving off the shell over the gonad fo llowing the method described by Dobson and 

Lee (I 996). Twelve fema les and 12 males respectively were sexed After sexing. 

they were kept separately in two 3-metric ton (mt) circular fibreglass tanks for one 

week before being induced to spawn. During this time the animals were supplied ad 

libitum with alga growing on corrugated plastic plates. Every day faeces and algae 

debris w.:re siphoned out. After cleaning about one third of the volume of the water 

was replaced. 

On 25 June 1995, trochus was removed from the tank and transferred into glass 

experimental units (EC) each measuring 31 em long x 20cm wide x 2 1.5cm high. 

The ECs were set up in a shallow fibreglass tank (206 em long x 117 em wide x 30 

em high) placed in the hatchery shed away from direct sunlight. Each EC was filled 

with 3 L seawater (salinity 35 ppt and temperature 26°C), provided with gentle 

aeration, and stocked with a female and a male selected randomly from sexed 

trochus samples collected from King Sound. 

Hydrogen Peroxide (H10 1) 

One hundred of reagent grade 30% H20 2 were diluted to 500 ml with distilled water 

to make a solution of 6% H20 2 (Hahn, 1989). The solution was prepared and stored 

in the cold room (5°C) until needed; all solutions were used on the day of 

preparation. 

Before adding H20 2, the pH of water in each EC was raised to 9.0 (±0.0 I) by adding 

6.6 ml of 2-M Tris-(hydroxymethylamino)methane for each litre of water in the EC 
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(Morse era!., 1977 and 1978). Without the T ris , the pH of the seawater was 7 .68. 

Fifteen minutes after adding the Tris, freshly prepared 6% H20 2 was added into 

each EC and thoroughly stirred (Morse era/ .. 1978). H,O, was applied at the 

following dosages: (a) 1.5 ml 6% H20 2 L'1 seawater. (b) 3 0 ml 6% H20 2 L' 1
• (c) 6.0 

ml H202 l'1
. A control with no H20 2 was also maintained. Details of the different 

treatments are swnmarised below: 

Treatment Solution added Final Concentration 
(ml L' 1 water in the EC) ofH202 in the EC 

Control Tris only 0.00 mM 

A Tris + 1.5 ml H202 6% 2.65 mM 

B Tris + 3.0 ml H20 2 6% 5 29 miv1 

c Tris + 6.0 ml H20 2 6% 10.59 mM 

The animals were exposed to Tris or Tris!H202 for 2.5 hours followed by post-

treatment procedures given below: 

(i) the water in the ECs was decanted, ECs were thoroughly washed and refilled 

with fresh seawater, 

(ii) the animals were left undisturbed and observed for signs of spawning, 

(iii) if no spawning after 6 hours , the water was totally changed. Further water 

exchanges were carried out every 6-8 hours. 

(iv) if a male in a given aquarium spawned but was not followed by its female 

companion spawning within 3 hours, the water was also replaced, 

(v) if a female spavmed, the eggs were allowed 10 be fertilised by the sperm for 

about I 5 minutes. The fertilised eggs were washed to remove excess sperm by 

siphoning with a plastic hose (diameter I em) into a 100 ~m mesh screen set 
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on a 25-L plastic basin fil led with seawater. The mesh was half immersed with 

water to avoid the eggs clogging the mesh. The basin was slanted at about 30° 

to allow the excess water to flow out. 

Response oftrochus to H20 2 treatment was assessed by recording the number of 

individuals spawning, latency period. number of eggs released per female . 

fertilisat ion rate and hatching rate. Each of these parameters was defined and 

determined as follows: 

(i) The latency period was the time elapsed between peroxide treatment and 

gamete release. Observations to detect spawning was limited to a maximum of 

48 hours. For statistical analysis, those individuals that had not spawned at the 

end of the trials were considered to have a latency period of 48 hours. 

(ii) Eggs were counted after transferring the fertilised eggs to a l 0-L plastic bucket 

fi lled with 8 L of fresh seawater. The eggs in the bucket were gently stirred 

and five one-ml san1ples containing seawater and eggs were pipened off Eggs 

in each one-ml sample were counted under a dissecting microscope and the 

results were multiplied by the total volume of water in the bucket (8 L) to 

obtain a total number of eggs released per spawning. 

(iii) The fertilised eggs were incubated in a 25-L plastic basin containing up to 20 L 

and allowed to develop normal ly. Every 15 minutes, a sample of SO ml 

seawater containing eggs was taken from the incubation basin and stored at 

S°C in coldroom to be examined later. Fertilisation rate was estimated one 

hour post-fertilisation by selecting I 00 eggs at random and counting the 
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percentage of eggs undergoing cleavage (2-4 cells stage) under a dissec ting 

microscope. 

(iv) Hatching rate was the nun1ber of eggs that hatched into normal, free swimming 

trochophore larvae; those larvae lying on the floor of the container were not 

considered viable. The hatching rate was determined by selecting groups of 

I 00 cleaving embryos which were incubated separately in 800-ml plastic 

containers fi lled wi th 600 ml of seawater. After 12 hours post-fertilisation. the 

number of trochophore larvae and dead eggs were counted 

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis using a Fisher ' s Exact Test oflndependence in a 2 x 2 frequency 

table (controls vs. H20 2-treated by spawn vs. no t spav.'Tl) was used to indicate wether 

spawning was dependent upon H20 2 treatments. The null hypothesis stated that 

spawning was independent of H202 treatments. One-way ANOY A was used to test 

the null hypothesis that there was no differences in latency periods of sperm or egg 

spa\A.'Tling among treatments. Prior to ANOYA, data were subjected to Cochran 's 

test for homogeneity o f variances. If necessary, data was log-transformed. The 

Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) procedure was used as a poster iori test. All the 

statistical analyses were performed using statistical software STATISTICA (StatSoft 

Inc., 1995) 

4.2.1.3. R esults 

During the 48 hour experiment, three males of 12 (25.0%) and one female of 12 

(8.33%) spa\A.'Tled. Among those that spawned were a male in the control which 
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spawned after 28 hours and two males in I 0.59 mM H20 2 spavm ed after 26 and 3 7 

hours respectively. Only one female in 10.59 mM H20 2 spawned after 39 hours 

post- treatment. The number of eggs produced was 769,530 with fe rtilisation rate 

after an hour of98 %. The eggs developed normally to trochophore larvae. but the 

hatching rate was only 51 %. 

4.2.1.4. Discussion 

The results of this experiment were unsatisfactory with only one female spawning 

successfully. The spawning, however, occurred about 39 hours post-treatment. From 

these results, it can not be decided whether the spawning was anributed to peroxide 

treatment or occurred by chance. The poor spawning in H20 2 is in agreement with 

Dobson ( 1994) who recorded no spawning with H20 2 treatment. 

The result was low compared with those reported by Shokita era/., (1991 ) and 

Kikutani and Patris ( 1991) who successfully induced spawning of trochus (45.8 and 

13.3% respectively) using UV. Since UV irradiation produces hydroperoxy free 

radical, Hoo· and peroxy diradical, oo·, which are the same produc ts produced by 

decomposit ion of H20 2 (Morse eta/., 1977 and Hahn, 1989), it can be deduced that 

H20 2 and UV irradiation act similarly in inducing spawning of trochus. 

A number of plausible reasons could be used to explain the low spawning successes 

shown by the trochus. For example, the brood-stock was only selected for size and 

not for gonad condition. It is highly likely that trochus selected in this way was not 

mature enough to be induced Morse er a/. , ( 1977) and Morse (1991) reported that 
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maturity is a prerequisite for successful induct ion of spawning using H20 2 or 

prostaglandins. 

To improve the response of trochus to H20 2, it is necessary to develop a method of 

selecting mature brood-stock prior to induct ion of spawning. This was made 

possible by using the method of Dobson and Lee (1996) which allowed the gonad of 

trochus to be viewed directly. 

4.2.2. Induced spawni.ng using hydrogen peroxide (Experiment 2) 

4.2.2. 1. Introduction 

As discussed in Experiment I, the low spawning rate (one female of 12 tested) was 

primarily attributed to unreliable method of selecting the brood-stock prior to 

induction of spav.'lling. For this reason, a simple criterion for choosing mature 

brood-stock based on their gonad appearances was developed. This section 

describes the effects of H20 2 on the selected brood-stock. 

4.2.2.2. Materials and methods 

Eight females and eight males were selected and thei r shells cut to expose the 

gonads. Each window measured 3 mm x 5 mm through which the size of the ova 

would be measured. Mature females were selected for induced spav.'lling based on 

the following criteria: size of eggs measured in s itu should be at least 160 f.im and 

they should be polygonal in shape. The males should have crean1y whi te testes. 
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Selected trochus were subjected to experimental conditions similar to those used in 

Experiment I (Section 4.2.1 ). Since the experiment was carried out during the 

southern winter (July I 995) where the ambient temperature ranged from 17 10 20°C. 

automatic glass "Rena" heaters were used to regulate the experimental water 

temperature to a constant range of 27 to 29°C. 

4.2.2.3. Results 

Among the males, one male in the control group (12.5%) and 4 (50%) in the treated 

group spawned (Table 7). The 2x2 frequency table analysis. however. showed that 

the percentage of spawning was independent of H202 treatment (one-tailed Fisher 

exact p = 0.64) and that the null hypothesis of: spawning was independent of H 20 2 

treatments, was therefore accepted. Similarly, among the fe males the percentages of 

spawning were one female (12.5%) in the control and two treated-females group 

(25%) spawned. Again, spawning was independent of H20 2 treatment (one-tailed 

Fisher exact p = 0.64). 

Latency period for the males ranged from 20.25 to 26.5 hours (Table 8). One-way 

ANOV A on latency period of spawning in males showed that there was no 

significant difference among treatments (F3 4 = 0.0 I ; p>O.OS). The null hypothesis 

that there was no difference in the latency period was accepted. Females spawned 

after 26.5 to 29.1 7 hours. As in males, ANOVA showed that the latency period was 

not significantly different among the treatments (F3.4 = 0.34, p>0.05). Number of 

eggs released by the females ranged from 156,000 to 460,000 wi th a high 
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Table 7: Number of Trochus niloticus lhat spav.rned after exposure to various 
concentrations of H20 2 

Treatment Total number of animals 
Tested Spa"ned 

0.0 mM 2M I M 
2F I F 

265 mM 2M I M 
2F OF 

529mM 2M 2M 
2F I F 

10.58 mM 2 M IM 
2F IF 

Table 8: Latency period of spenn and egg spawning (hour}. number of eggs. 
fertilisation rate and hatching rate of Trochus niloticus induced with 
various concentrations of H20 2• Hyphen (- ) indicates no spavvning after 
48 hours 

Variables Repl i- Concentration of H 0 
cates OmM 2.65 nu\!1 5.29 mM 10 59 mM 

Latency period 
(a) sperm I 24.00 20.25 26.50 21 25 

2 - - - -
(b) eggs I 26 50 - 29 17 23.25 

2 - - -
Nwnber of I 156,000 - 290,000 460,800 
spawned eggs 2 - - -
Fenilisation I 90 - 93 87 
rate(%) 2 - - - -
Hatching rate I 48 - 47 50 
(%) 2 - - - -
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fertilisat ion rate of 87 to 93%. Hatching rate to trochophore larvae, however. varied 

between 4 7 and 50%. 

4.2.2.4. Discussion 

Using the 'window' method and selecting females with ova diameter of at least 160 

).lm improved the induced spawning outcomes. However. the results were not 

significant indicating that H 20 2 played linle, if any, role in improving the rate of 

induced spawning in trochus. 

The numbers of eggs per female was higher than those reported by Heslinga ( 198 1) 

(fecundiry: I 04 to I 05) but lower than those reported by Nash (1985) (fecundi ry: 3 x 

105 to 2 x I 06) . The eggs developed normally with high fertilisation rate, but only 

50% of the larvae hatched properly. An improved method of incubating the eggs is 

probably required to increase the hatching success. 

Based on the results it can be concluded that brood-stock selected by the ' "'<i.ndow' 

method slightly improved the result of induced spawning. Treatment with H202 is 

not effective in bringing about spawning in trochus. 

4.2.3. Induced spawning using serotonin 

4.2.3.1. Introduction 

Serotonin is a neurotransminer in the physiological process (Matty, 1985). It is 

present in the nervous systems of molluscs and takes part in stimulating heart 

beating and ciliary beating of gills in bivalves (Gibbons and Castagna, 1984). 
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Although its role in spawning of molluscs is still unknown (Gibbons and Castagna. 

1984), it has been used successfully to induce spawning of some species of bivalve 

molluscs. These successes include the giant clams (Tridacna gigas. T. de rasa. T 

maxima, T crocea, T squamosa and Hippopus hippopus) (Braley, 1985: Alcazar er 

a/., 1987; Trinidad-Rca, 1988 and Alcazar, 1988); six temperate bivalve species 

(Argopecten irradians, Crassosrrea virginica, Spisu/a so/idissima, Arcrica islandica. 

Geukensia demissa and Mercenaria mercenaria (Gibbons and Castagna. 1984) and a 

species of oyster (Crassosrrea iredalei) (Lauer a!., 1994). 

There has been little infom1ation published on the use of serotonin in the spav.'Tiing 

inducement of Trochus niloricus. The present study examines the possibi lity of 

using the neurotransmitter for induction of spawning in rrochus. 

4.2.3.2. Materials and methods 

Male and female ofT niloricus (diameter 73.5 mm to 104.2 mrn) which had been 

held and fed with algae ad libitum at the NTU hatchery for about two weeks after 

being transported from King Sound-W A were selected for spawning. Their shells 

were cut to make a ' window' to check the condition of the gonad. The females were 

selected based on shape (polygonal) and size of ova ( 160-200f.!m) in the ovaries. The 

males had turgid creamy white testes. 

Six glass aquaria used in previous experiments were used as spawning containers. 

Each aquarium was filled with 13.3 L filtered seawater of salinity 35 ppt. During the 

experiment water temperature in the aquaria ranged from 27 to 30°C. Each aquarium 
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was stocked with one female and one male, and then covered with coarse plastic 

mesh (mesh size I em x I em) to prevent the animals moving out of the aquarium. 

Serotonin for induced spa"-'Iling was prepared according to the method described by 

Braley ( 1985). Crystalline serotonin (5-hydroxytryptarnine, creatinine sulfate 

complex) from Sigma was used to prepare I mM and 2 mM solutions. The I mM 

and 2 mM concentration were successfully used by Gibbons and Castagna ( 1984). 

Braley (1985) and Alcazar eta/. , ( 1987) to induce spawning in giant clam and china 

clam. The serotonin was dissolved in autoclaved filtered seawater on the day of use. 

and stored in a coldroom at 5°C. 

Injection of the trochus was carried out with I ml tuberculin syringes fined with 

Micro lance needles of 0.45 x 13 mm. The needle was inserted through the window 

on the shell and was aimed at an acute angle to the gonad so it did not pierce the 

digestive gland. The needle penetrated the gonad to about 5 mm and the serotonin 

solution was carefully administered. Up to 0.3 ml of serotonin was administered ; a 

similar volume of saline solution was injected into each control. After injection, the 

animals were returned to aquaria which were filled simul taneously with fresh 

seawater and subjected to the same post-treatment procedure as described in Section 

4 .2.1.2. If spawning occurred subsequent treatments of the eggs were carried out 

according to the method described previously. 

Number of animals spawned, latency period, fertilisation and hatching rates were 

recorded to assess the response of trochus to serotonin injection. All of these were 

similarly determined according to the method described in Section 4.2.1.2. 
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4.2.3.3. Results 

Spawning response of trochus to various concentrations of serotonin solution 

injected intragonadally is presented in Table 9. All control females (33.33%) and 3 

injected females (50%) spawned. The 2 x 2 frequency table showed spawnLng was 

independent upon serotonin (one-tailed Fisher exact p = 0.6667). Similarly. 

spawning in males was independent of serotonin injection (fisher exact p = 0.0667) 

even though all spawn ed males were injected ones. This result was possibly 

anributed to too few individuals tested in this experiment. 

Spawning in females occurred after 28 hours. ANOV A showed that there was no 

significant difference in the latency period between the controls and the females 

injected with serotonin (F2.3 = 035 ; p>O.OS). A rapid spawning response was shown 

by the males that spawned within 5 - 8 hours after serotonin injection (Table I 0). 

There was a signi ficant difference in the males latency period among the treatments 

(F2.3 = 672. 7; p<O.OS). The SNK-test showed that the latency period of those males 

injected with I mM and 2 mM serotonin did not differ significant ly. 

Females injected with 2 mM serotonin released 177,309 and 190,127 eggs 

respectively. Two females in controls and one injected with I mM serotonin laid 

eggs of less than 70,000 (Table I 0). Fertilisation occurred in eggs derived from one 

female injected wi th 2 mM serotonin, but the fertilisation and hatching rates were 

only 43% and 16% respectively. 
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Table 9: Number of Trochus niloricus that spawn after treatment with various 
concentrations of Serotonin solution injected intragonadally. Animals in 
controls injected with blank autoclaved seawater. Single dose of0.3-ml 
was used for all animals 

Treatment Total number of animals 
Tested Spawned 

Control (OmM) 2M 0 
2F 2 

Serotonin I mM 2M 2 
2F I 

Serotonin 2 mM 2M 2 
2 F 2 

Table 10: Latency period (hour) , fecundity, fertil isation rate, and hatching rate of 
Trochus niloricus induced with injection of various concentrations of 
serotonin. Hyphen (-) indicate no spawning after 48 hours 

Variables Repli- Serotonin concentrations 
cates OmM l mM 2mM 

Late ncy period : 
(a) sperms I - 7.00 8.00 

2 - 8.00 5.00 
(b) eggs I 29.33 28.25 28.33 

2 48.00 - 32.17 
Estimated number of I 46,292 ± I ,3 I 6 41,188 ± 3,462 I 77,309 ± 8, 720 
spawned eggs (n = 3) 2 62,0 18 ± 1,720 - I 90, 127 + 5,942 
Fertilisation rate(%) I 0 0 0 

2 0 0 43 
Hatching rate(%) I 0 0 0 

2 0 0 16 
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4.2.4.4. Discussion 

The high number of spawning females (five out of six females including controls) 

was probably due to stress induced by the physical effect of injection on the ovary 

instead of serotonin administration. This is supported by the data from one-tailed 

Fisher test (p = 0.6667) which confirmed that spawning recorded in the experiment 

was independent of serotonin. 

The numbers of eggs recovered from all females were very low compared with 

similar size females that spawned in the hatchery. Nash (1985) reported that the 

number of eggs produced ranged from 3 x I 05 to 2 x I 06. Similarly, at the NTU 

hatchery, successful spavming produced at least 300,000 eggs (Gimin, pers. 

observation). The low egg numbers produced in this experiment were probably due 

to stressed females which aborted their eggs and not spawning completely. 

lnjection of serotonin did not resu lt in synchronisation of spawning in male and 

female trochus, resulting in low fertilisation rate of eggs. All females released their 

eggs more than 20 hours after the males spawn ed for the first time. In addition, the 

application of sero tonin via injection punctured the gonad and resulted in a high 

mortality rate of treated animals. At the end of the experiment (day-3) five animals 

(three males and rwo females) of the 12 injected either with seawater or serotonin 

solution were found dead. Serotonin is therefore unsuitable as an inducer of 

spawning in trochus. 
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4.3 . Establishment of T echnique for Assessing Maturation in Trocbus, 
Trochus niloticus 

4.3.1. Introduction 

ln hatchery operations recognition of the stage of maturation is imponant in the 

selection of spawners. Determination of gravid broodstock has been established in 

some fish as well as invenebrates. ln fish selection of gravid females can be made 

on the basis o f external indicators such as soft rounded bulging belly or protruding 

genital papilla (Many, 1985 and Garcia eta/., 1994). More precise determination of 

maturity is performed by sampling a small number of ova by insening a catheter into 

the oviduct. Diameter of ova can therefore be measured to determine the maturity 

stages (Many, 1985; Cheah and Yeo, 1994). Among the invenebrates the technique 

for determination of marurity has been well established for the prawn. A technique 

for selecting mature broodstock of the kuruma prawn, Penaeus japonicus, was 

demonstrated by Japan Marine Products Photo Materials Association (1973). The 

broodstock was placed over a torch by which the thickness of its gonad was 

discernible and maturil)' determined. In molluscs, a gonad biopsy technique by 

wruch a few oocytes were withdrawn using a hypodermic syringe has been used to 

determine maturity stages in the giant clams, Tridacna gigas and T de rasa (Braley. 

1988). In abalone (Archaegastropoda: llaliotidae) sexing an·d assessment of maturity 

was conducted by turning the abalone upside-down and pusrung the foot aside by 

which the colour and extent of the gonad enveloping the digestive gland can be seen 

(Eben and Houk, 1984). The ripe individual also has a bulky gonad that fully 

envelops the conical appendage. 
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In trochus, a method of sexing and assessment of maturity had been described by 

Hoffschir ( 1988). With th is method trochus is held over a petri dish and the 

operculum is heavily pressed making the trochus retracts its body far into the shel l. 

This exerts pressure on the internal organs and the animal oozes some fluid from the 

mantle cavity. If the animal is mature, the fluid will contain ova or sperm. The 

drawback of th is method is that spent or immature individuals do not expel any 

gametes at all when pressed. Therefore neither sex nor maturity can be ascertained. 

Later, Dobson and Lee (1996) were successful in developing a reliable non

destructive teclmique for sexing trochus. They shaved the shell over the gonadal 

area until a thin nacre layer remained through which the colour of the gonad was 

discernible. Colour itself, however, can not be used to determine maturity as spent 

and maturing gonads would show small di fferences. By cuning through the shell 

unti l a small 'window' is formed and then examining the gonad portion within the 

window under a microscope the condition of the ovary or testis can be determined. 

A maturing and matured gonad have a turgid external membrane with a smooth 

appearance, whereas a spent gonad would be flacci d and wrinkled (Bour, 1989). 

Use of dissecting microscope allows the number and size of the ova present within 

the window to be determined. It is hypothesised that as maturity proceeds so the 

number of discernible ova increases. 

The aims of this experiment were: 

I. to investigate the possibil ity of using ova density in assessing gonad maturi ty 

2. to evaluate survival rate of individuals afte r ' the \Vindow' treatment 
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4.3.2. Mater ia ls and methods 

4.3.2.1. Ova d ensity 

From October 1995 to March 1996, prior to removing trochus from its shell for 

histological investigation, live trochus was subjected to the follov.~ng procedures. A 

~ndow 5 mm x 8 mm was made on the fourth whorl from the apex on apperture 

side of the shell to expose the gonad. The individual was positioned on a stand to be 

observed under a dissecting microscope (model:Wild M7 S) provided with ·cool" 

light source. All qualitative expressions such as colour, tightness and presence of 

wrinkles on the gonad wall were recorded for both sexes: the shape of ova was also 

noted. In females the shape of ova and ova density (expressed as number of ova 

mm·2
) in the exposed area was also determined. 

Ova density was determined by use of a square-Janice graticule in the eyepiece of the 

microscope. The counting procedure using the graticule is presented in Figure 13. 

All ova ~thin a field of20 squares were counted. The total area of the entire field 

was calibrated against an objective micrometer. Density of ova mm·2 was calculated 

as follows: 

d= 
number of ova in the field 

area of the field (mm2
) 

A total of90 females representing all stages of marurity was observed for their ova 

density. The test hypothesis for this experiment was. 

Ho: no di fferences in egg densit ies between stages of maturity. 
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Fi:,!urc 13: Appearance of square-lattice graticulc used to count ova dcns it~ of 
li-odlll.\ 11ilo1iut.\ . All the (Iva\\ ithin a field o f 20 scqucmial squar..:~ 
(li\c columns and four rows) were coumed 
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Of the 90 animals, 88 showed various stages of maturity: early active (EA). active 

(A), late active (LA) and ripe (R). The spent (S) animals and partially spa,,ned (PS) 

animals were excluded from the analysis as no ova were observed through the 

window. Egg densit ies among groups were checked for homogenei ty of variances 

by Cochran's test. Since homogeneity was not achieved even afte r transformation. 

the data were subjected to a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis ANOY A by ranks 

(Rohlf and Sokal, 1980). Box and whisker plots were constructed to displa) 

variation in the egg densities between the maturity stages. 

4.3.2.2. Survival r ate of cut trochus 

This experiment was carried out to test the survival rate o f 'cut' and uncut animals in 

the hatchery. Eight females and eight males were selected randomly from the 

rearing tank. Their shells were cut to create a window of about Smm x 8mm. 

Another group of two females and two males with uncut shells were maintained as 

controls. 

Two kinds of materia ls were used to cover the window, i.e., transparent plastic sheet 

(0. 1 rnm thickness) and granule beeswax. To anach the cover, the cut part of the 

shell was wipe-dried with tissue paper. A piece of plastic measuring 2cm x lcm was 

stuck to the window using water-proof· Superglue · . Granules of beeswax were 

heated to soften them, kneaded and used to cover the window. The treatments were 

arranged as follows: 
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Treatments Males Females Total 

uncut animals 2 2 4 

cut - cover with plastic 2 2 4 

cut + cover with beeswax 2 2 4 

All experimental animals were kept together in a 3 mt circular tank and fed with 

diatom plates. Every day the tank was cleaned by syphoning out the faeces and 

water was added when required. The experiment was conducted for one month and 

at the end of the period, the survival rate was determined. The null hypothesis was. 

Ho : no differences in survival rate between treatments (cut and uncut 
animals). 

4.3.3. Results 

4.3.3.1. External appearance of the gonad 

The gonad appearance was similar to those described by Bour ( 1989). The gonad 

membrane was tight as the gonad reached the last stages of maturity (LA and R 

stages), whilst in the S gonad the membrane was loose and wrinkled. In males the R 

testis was creamy white and much paler in colour than S or EA individuals (Figure 

14A). After spawning the testis turned brownish in colour and appeared to be more 

fibrous (Figure 148 ). There was a similar change in the appearance of the female 

gonad. The membrane was turgid and a number of ova can be seen through it. ln 

the A stage, most of the ova did not come into contact each other and were spherical 

in shape. As the ovary approached the R stage it became somewhat polygonal in 

shape due to the dense packing of ova inside the ovary. A ripe ovary appeared paler 

(light green) due to a larger bulk of yolky ova while those in EA and S stages were 

dark green in colour (Figures 14C and 14D). 
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Fig u n.• I 4: Photograph of testes and ovaries of Trochus niloucus under dissecting 
microscope. (A) Ripe testis. (B) spent testis. (C) ripe ovary and (D) spent 
o'a~ All bars are 2 mm 
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4.3.3.2. Ova Deosiry 

Of the 88 fema les examined for this study there were six individuals in EA stage. :!0 

in A stage, 28 in LA stage and 34 in R stage were recorded (Table II ). The Kruskai

Wallis ANOV A by ranks on density of eggs mm"2 between stages of maturation 

showed that there was a significant difference in the density (Ho n• m = 73.83: 

p<O.OS). The hypothesis that there is no difference in the density o f ova between 

stages of maturity was therefore rejected. Number of ova increased as maturity 

reached its final stages (Table II ). Box and whisker plots of all values of densit: are 

presented in Figure 15. As shown in Figure 15. EA and A stages had an extensi\'e 

overlapping in thei r densit ies. Stage LA showed a clear distinction from stage A as 

well as stage R. These results indicate that the density technique is only valid when 

used with stages LA and R. 

4.3.3.3. Survival rate of cut t rochus. 

After one month the animals were removed from the rearing tank and survival rate 

was recorded (Table 12). It can be seen that cuning the shell did not affect the 

survival rate. This means that as long as the gonad is kept within the shell, sealed 

soon after the window has been cut and provided it is not ruptured e ither by 

prolonged direc t contact with surrounding water or by sharp edges of the v.'indow, 

the animal will survive. 

When the covers were opened after the first week to check the gonad, a thick opaque 

membrane was starting to form at the si te of the window. This condition is similar 

to those described by Dobson ( 1994) who reported that the thickening of the gonadal 
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Table II. Density of ova mm·2 Trochus niloticus of stages early active to ripe o' ana 
are presented with± I SO. 

Stage of maturity Nwnber of individual ova densi ty mm·-

Early Active (EA) 6 1.338 ± 0.998 

Active (A) 20 ~.273 ± HSO 

Late Active (LA) 28 21.228 ± 3.096 

Ripe (R) 34 28.9 17 ± 3.1 14 

Table 12: One month survival rate (%) of Trochus niloticus in which the windo" 
was sealed wi th di fferent kind of materials 

Treatments Number of animals Survival rate 

Start end (%) 

uncut 4 4 100 

cut + cover with plastic 4 4 100 

cut + cover with beeswax 4 4 100 
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membrane and discolouration on the cuning site occurred about two weeks later in 

uncovered cut animals. This implies that there are no di fferences in the repairing 

process of the damaged shell, with or without cover. 

4.3.4. Discussion 

The ovary is lined by germinal epithelium where oogonia are produced (Young and 

DeMartini, 1970). As the oogonia grow into oocytes they move away from the 

germinal epithelium and toward the digestive gland. Later, as the oocytes mature 

they are detached from the trabeculae and lie freely in the ovarian lumen. This 

process continues unti l the ovary reaches its final stage of maturation when most of 

the lumen between the digestive gland and ovarian wall (membrane) are fu lly 

occupied by mature ova. At this stage the ovary is rurgid and the large ova can be 

seen clustering densely inside the wall. 

The Kruskal Wall is ANOV A indicated that there was a significant difference 

(p<O.OS) in ova densities between stages of maturity. Ova density can therefore be a 

sui table criterion for determining mature trochus for spawning. However, box and 

whiskers plots indicated that there are large variations in the ova density of animals 

in early stages (EA and A), meaning that ova density is not a good indicator to 

describe these stages. The box and whisker plots did show a clear separation in ova 

density between LA and R stage indicating that the criterion is suited for animals in 

these stages. The present study was conducted in order to develop a technique for 

selecting mature broodstock for induced spawning. The ability of this method to 

detect maturity in late stages is therefore sufficient for this purpose. Results of the 
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present study indicated that a fuJiy ripe ovary should have at least 29 ova mm-2 ThJs 

density will be used to select mature animals in all induced spawning experiments. 

There was no difference in survival rate between trochus with uncut shells and those 

with a sealed window under laboratory conditions indicating that the ''indow 

method can be appl ied safely for selecting brood-stock prior to spawning induction. 
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4.4. Experiments on Induced Spawning using Various Chemical Stimuli 

4.4.1. Introduction 

Previous experiments showed that results of induced spawning can be improved if 

mature brood-stocks were selected prior to commencement of spawning trials. 

Criteria of selection using ova shape and size can increase slightly the spawning 

success (Section 4 .2. 1 ). The criteria need to be improved by provision of more 

information in order to select the correct brood-stock for spa,,ning. An ova density 

of29 mm·2 was indicative of marurity in female trochus (Section 4.3). 

This standardised criterion for select ion of brood-stock was used to run a series of 

trials to determine the effects of chemicals on induced spawning in trochus. A flow

through aquarium system was also designed to provide Jess stressful conditions for 

the animals during induction of spawning. 

4.4.2. Induced spawning using peroxides (H20 1 and K02) 

4.4.2.1. Introduction 

ln the following experiments, two peroxide compounds: H202 and K02 were used 

to induce trochus to spawn. 

4.4.2.2. Materia ls and methods 

Apparatus for spawning 

The flow-through system for spawning designed for the experiments (Figure 16), 

consisted of a conical fibreglass tank (approximately 500 L volume) as a reservoir. 
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Figure 16: Flow-through sys tem used for inducing spawning of Trochus nilo1icus 
(drawn not to scale) 
(A) side view 
(B) top view 

r - reservoir. gv - gang valve, tb- PVC tubing (0 3 em), It - tray tank, 
sa - spa\\ ning aquarium, o - outlet, ph - plastic hose 



, to water tower 

A 
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and a shallow rectangular tank (206 em long x I I 7 em wide x 30 em high) into 

which glass aquaria (each 3 1 em long x 20 em wide x 2 1.5 em high) were placed. 

Water from the reservoir flowed through a PVC pipe and entered each expenmental 

aquarium a via plastic hose at a rate of 2 L min·1• The flow rate was adjusted by a 

gang valve at the bonom o f the reservoir. 

Hydrogen peroxide (H10 2) experiment (Experiment 3) 

On 19 March I 996, eight females (diameter 83.8 - 90.9 rnm) and eight males 

(diameter 75.2 mm to 90.7 rnm) were selected follo"ing the method described in 

Section 4.3. Each animal was cut to make a 5mm x 8 rnm window on the fourth 

whorl from the shell apex. The females had polygonal ova with density of 29 mm'2 

and the males had smooth creamy white testes. The shells were then sealed with 

beeswax. Following selection, the two sexes were kept separately in two 3-mt 

circular fibreglass tanks and fed with algae growing on fibreglass plates. 

On the following day, experimental animals were removed from the tanks and 

placed in pairs in the spawning aquaria. Each aquarium was filled with 3 L of 

seawater. The water pH was raised to 9.02 (±0.01) by adding 6.6 ml Tris L' 1 

seawater. After approximately 15 minutes, 6% H201 was added to the aquaria to 

give a final concentration ofO.OO mM. 2.65 mM, 5.29 mM and 10.59 mM. The test 

animals in each aquarium were then subjected to the following procedure 

approximately 2.5 hours following H20 2 treatment: 

(i) water in each aquarium was decanted and refilled with seawater 

(ii) water flow was maintained for 6 hours during which spawning activities of both 
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males and females were monitored 

(iii ) if a male in a given aquarium spawned. the water flow was stopped 

(i v) if no female spawned after a further 3 hours observation. the water flow was 

resumed. The observation was conducted for a ma..ximum of 48 hours 

If females spa"-rned the eggs were allowed to be fertilised by the spem1 for 

approximately 15 minutes and were treated according to the method described in 

Section 4.2. 1.2. Data collected included number of animals spawned, latency 

period, fertili sation and hatching rates. 

Potassium superoxide (K0 2) experiment 

The experiment using K02 was conducted on 5 September 1996. Eight females 

(78.9-89.5mm) and eight males (81 .2-90.2 mm) were selected and placed in pairs in 

the spawning aquaria. 

As K02 is highly reactive, no Tris was added. K02 was diluted in distilled water to 

make a 0.1 M solution. This stock solution was added to spawning aquaria to 

produce final concentrations of 2.5 mM. 5.0 mM and I 0 0 mM. A control was also 

maintained without addition o f K0 2. All animals were exposed to the K01 

rreatrnent for 2.5 hours and subjected to post-treatment procedures as in the HzOz 

experiment. 

As with the H20 2 experiment, data collected were number of spawnings, latency 

period, number of spawned eggs, fertilisation and hatching rates. 
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Statistical analysis 

Percentage spawning in males or females were analysed using Fisher's Exact Test 

for Independency in a 2x2 frequency table. Data of latency period were analysed 

using one-way ANOV A and the SNK-test was used as an a posteriori test. 

Individuals that had not spawned after 48 hours were assigned a latency period of 48 

hours. 

Data on percentage females spawning and their latency periods from the three H20 2 

experiments (Experiment I, 2 and 3) were combined. The Fisher"s Exact Test of 

Independence in a 2 x 2 table was used to test whether percentage spawning was 

dependent on type o f experiments. To fi t the 2 x 2 frequency table, data from 

experiment I (no criteria for selection female+ still water system) and experiment 2 

(criteria: polygonal ova wilh size of >160f!m +still water system) were pooled, 

labelled as ' conventional' and compared with data from experiment 3 (criteria: 

polygonal ova with mean density of29 ova mm·2 + flowing water system) which 

was labelled as ' improved'. The null hypothesis tested was: 

Ho: spawning in females is independent of type of experiment. 

A rwo-factor ANOV A (type of experiments and concentration of H20 2) was used to 

test a null hypothesis Lhat: 

Ho : no interaction existed between the type of experiment and concentration 
of H202 on the latency period. 

The SN K-test was used to compare the means of latency period. 
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4.4.2.3. Results 

Hydrogen peroxide 

Results of spawning induction using H20 2 are presented in Table 13. One female 

( 12.5%) and one male (12.5%) respectively spawned in the control For the H20 2-

treated group, four (50%) females and four (50%) males spawn ed . The 2x2 

frequency table, however, showed that spawning in both sexes was not dependent on 

the H202 treatment (one-tailed Fisher exact p = 0.6429). 

One-way ANOV A showed that there were no significant differences among 

treatments for latency period in spawning of either sperm (F3 .4 = 0.33; p>0.05) or 

eggs CFJ.4 = 03 1; p>0.05). All spawnings occurred v.rithin 4- 8 hours post-treatment. 

Animals in the controls and those in high concentrat ion H20 2 (I 0.59 mM) spawned 

earlier than those in 2.65 mM and 5.29 mM H20 2 treatments 

Number of eggs produced in th is experiment ranged from 176,720 to 1.030,880 with 

more than 90% fenil ised (Table 14). High hatching rates (>90%) were also obtained 

in this experiment. 

The 2 x 2 frequency table on combined percentage spawning indicated that spawning 

of females was dependent upon improvement of selecting brood stock and the 

spawning system (one-tai led Fisher exact p = 0.0441 ). In the conventional method. 

four females (14 .29%) spawned and 16 (57.1 4%) did not spawn, whereas in the 

improved method, five females (17.86%) spawned and three ( I 0.7 1 %) did not 

spawn. The two-way ANOV A showed that there was no interaction between 
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Table 13. umber of Trochus niloricus that spawned after applying various 
concentration of H20 2 

Treatment Total number of animals 
Tested Spawned 

0 mM 2 M I M 
2F IF 

2.65 mM 2M I M 
2 F IF 

5.29 mM 2M 2 M 
2 F 2 F 

10.59 mM 2 M I M 
2F IF 

Table 14: Latency period (hour), number of eggs, feni lisation rate and hatching rate 
of Trochus niloricus induced with various concentrations of H20 2. 

Hyphen (-) indicates no spawning after 48 hours 

Vanables Replo- H2~ concentrations 
cate OmM 2.65 mM 5.29 rn,\1 10.59 mM 

Latency period 
(a) spenns I 4.50 7.00 6.83 492 

2 - - 4 33 -
(b) eggs I 5. 17 7.75 7.50 5.25 

2 - - 6.00 -
Number o f I 826,440± I 73.147 I 76. 720±22,543 2 I 0,000±46,038 I ,030,880± I 35 .858 
eggs (n=5) 2 - - 305.600±57,522 -
Fenilisation I 100 97 94 97 
rate(%) 2 - - - -
Hatching rate I 96 98 90 94 
(%) 2 - - - -
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type of experiment and concentration ofH20 2 on the latency period (F6_16 = 0.43: 

p>O.OS). There was, however, a significant difference between type of experiment 

on the latency period (f2.J6 = 7.30; p<O.OS). The SNK-test showed that experiment I 

(mean latency period of 47.25 h) and experiment 2 (39.86 h) was not significantly 

different (p>O.OS). Experiment 3 had significantly lower (p<O.OS) latency period 

(21.96 h) compared wi th the previous experiments. 

Potassium superoxide (KOz) 

In this experiment, four females (50%) spawned and all of them were treated

females (Table I 5). The 2 x 2 frequency table, however. showed that percentage of 

spawning and no spawning were independent of treatment (one-tai led Fisher exact p 

= 0.2 143). Males showed no different response to K02 and at least one spawned in 

all treatments including the control. As in females, spawning was independent of 

K02 treatment (one-tailed Fisher exact p = 0.6429). The spawnings in both sexes 

mostly occurred within 6 - 9 hours post-treatment (Table 16). ANOVA on latency 

periods showed no significant difference among treatments in either male (F3.4 = 

0. 14; p>O.OS) or female (F3.4 = 0.80; p>O.OS). Number of eggs produced by females 

ranged from 233,600 to 550,400 indicating that all mature eggs had been spa·wned. 

Fertil isation rates ranged from 86 to 92% and more than 75% hatched to trochophore 

larvae. 

4.4.2.4. Discussion 

Results of induced spawning experiments on trochus vary considerably depending 

on the maturi ty of the brood-stock being induced and condit ions in which the animal 
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Table 15. Number of Trochus niloticus that spawned after applying various 
concentrations of K02 

Treatment Total number of animals 
Tested Spawned 

0 mM 2M IM 
2F OF 

2.5mM 2M 2M 
2F 2F 

5.0mM 2 M IM 
2F 1 F 

100 mM 2M l M 
2F l F 

Table 16: Latency period (hour), number of eggs, fertilisation rate and hatching rate 
of Trochus niloticus induced with various concentrations of K0 2. Hyphen 
(- ) indicate no spawning after 48 hours 

Variables Repli- KO, concentrations 
cate O mM 2.5 mM 50mM IO.OmM 

Latency period 
(a) spenns I 7. 17 5.67 7.50 6 .17 

2 - 22.33 - -
(b) eggs I - 6.67 8.00 8.67 

2 - 25.50 - -
Number of I - 392,000±2 1 ,908 550,400±34,594 444 ,800±4 1. 799 
spawned eggs 2 - 233,600+36,834 - -
Fertilisation I - 86 92 89 
rate(%) 2 - 82 - -
Hatching rate I - 80 86 83 
(%) 2 - 76 - -
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was exposed to. 

Resuhs from the three H202 experiments revealed that the use of ova density as a 

criterion for selecting females and the application of a Oow-through system 

increased the percentage of fema les spawning and significantly reduced the latency 

period. There was, however, no significant difference between concentration of 

H202 on spav.ning suggesting that the chemical has only a minor or no effect at all 

on trochus spawning. Similarly. K02 treatments neither increased the number of 

spawned individuals nor enhanced the spawning process in treated animals 

compared with controls. The results of these peroxide experiments confirmed that 

peroxide compounds were not effective agents for spawning induction in trochus as 

they are in abalone (Morse eta/., 1977, 1978; Morse, 1984 and Morse, 1991 ). 

As in previous experiments. the males were easier to spawn than females. Criteria 

based upon colour and bulkiness of the gonad, as applied here, seem to be sufficient 

for selecting the male broodstock being induced. 

4.4.3. Induced spawning using prostaglandins (PGEt and PGF20 ) 

4.4.3.1. Introduction 

Prostaglandins (PGs) are naturally occurring substances which are present in human 

and other mammalian tissues and play imponant roles in physiological activities 

such as relief of inflammatory response, contraction of smooth muscle (i.e. uterine, 

gut and blood vessel), lowering blood pressure, change in hean rate and release of 

digestive acid in the stomach (Brown and Rogers, 1983; Stanley-Samuelson, 1987). 
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They may occur in many different fonns, i.e. , prostaglandin 0 (PGD). prostaglandin 

E (PGE), prostaglandin F (PGF), prostaglandin G (PGG), prostaglandin H (PGH). 

prostglandin I (PGI) and tromboxane. 

The biosynthesis of the PGs is initiated by fonnation of prostaglandin endoperoxides 

catalysed by an enzyme cyclooxygenase (prostaglandin endoperoxide synthetase) in 

the presence of02 (Morse et al. , 1977, 1978: Morse, 1984: Brovm and Rogers. 

1983 and Stanley-Samuelson, 1987). First PGG is fonned and by the same enzyme 

it is transfonned to an intem1ediate product PGH which is cleaved by a group of 

enzymes to fonn PGD, PGE, PGF, PGI and thromboxane 

Prostaglandins-biosynthesis activiry has been detected in a number of species of 

coelenterates and molluscs (Morse eta/., 1978 and Stanley-Samuelson, 1987). In 

molluscs, PGs stimulate egg production and are present in large quantities in 

reproductive tissues and accessory sex glands (Stanley-Samuelson, 1977). Their 

potential for stimulating spawning have been tested in abalone and mussel. Morse et 

al. ( 1977) succeeded in inducing the spavn:ling of abalone Haliotis rufescens by 

adding 3 x I a· 12M PGE or PGF to seawater. The effects of both the prostaglandins 

on trochus are unknovm. 

In the following experiments, two prostaglandins compounds: PGE1 and PGFza were 

used to induce trochus to spavm. 
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4.4.3.2. Mater ials and methods 

lnduced spawning trials were conducted in situ at Sunday lsland. Adult ttochus to 

be used for spawning were collected from reef flats around the island on 22 March 

1996. Trochus was sexed, the density of the ova counted and the shell window 

covered with plastic sheet accord ing to the methods described in section 4.3.2. The 

selected females had ova density of29 ova mm·2. The animals were divided into 

two groups. One group to be induced immediately was placed into spawning 

containers. The second group was held in reserve and placed on the reef where the~ 

could be easily collected when required. 

Spawning apparatus 

Trochus were induced to spawn in eight 25-L plastic basins (one female and one 

male in a basin) each containing 20 L unfiltered seawater. The spawning basins 

were set out in an open area approximately 20m from the waters edge. To reduce 

sunlight, a.ll the basins were covered with plastic mesh. One 70-L plastic bucket was 

used as a reservoir and fi lled with seawater continuously; this served to provide a 

constant flow of seawater to all experimental basins for about 3 hours prior to 

prostaglandin application. Salinity of water in the basins was 35 ppt and 

temperature ranged from 27 to 30°C in the afternoon. Each spawning basin was 

aerated gently by banery powered hand aerators. 

Prostaglandin £ 1 experiment 

PGE 1 ([lla, 13E, ! SS]-11.1 5-Dihydroxy-9-oxoprost-13-einoic acid) from Sigma 

was diluted in distilled water to make a stock solution 2.82 x 10'9 M. Treated 
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animals were exposed to PGE1 at concentrations of 1.5 x I 0'12 M. 3.0 x 1 o-1: M and 

6 x 10'12 M. Along wi th the treated animals, untreated animals v-ithout prostaglandin 

treatment were used as controls. 

Eight females of diameter 75.7 nun to 90.8 nun and eight males of diameter 71 .8 

mm to 89.8 mm were placed in the spawning basins. The experiment started at 1700 

h on 23 March 1996. The flowing water was stopped and the trochus was rreated 

with PGE1 for 3 hours. After this period, the water was decanted and the container 

was rinsed and filled with fresh unfi ltered seawater No further water change was 

carried out unti l the next morning. 

Data collected included latency period which was defmed as time required to fust 

spawning of sperm or eggs started after 3 hours immersion in prostaglandin solution 

and percentage of spawning. Number of spawned eggs and their fert ilisation rate 

were determined as described in section 4.2. 1.2. 

Prostaglandin Fza experiment 

PGF2a ([5z, 9a, ! Ia, 13E, 15SJ-9, 11,15-Trihydroxyprosta-5,13-dienoic acid) was 

diluted with disti lled water to make a stock solution of2.1 x 10·9 M. Three 

concentrations were used as treatments: 1.5 X I 0'12 M, 3.0 X I 0'12 M and 6.0 X I 0' 12 

M, along with a control wi thout prostaglandin (0.0 M). 

Eight pre-selected females (diameter 75.6 nun to 87 9 nun) and eight males 

(diameter 72.3 mm to 85.2 mm) were placed in pairs into each spawning container. 
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Addition of PGF2a was started at 1800 h when the animals were observed to be 

active until 2100 h. After this period, the water was completely changed and the 

trochus were observed for spawning. Data collection and statistical analys1s were 

similar to those animals treated with PGE 1• 

4.4.3.3. Results 

Prostaglandin £ 1 

Results of the spawning trial using PGE1 are presented in Table 17 and Table 18. 

During the trial , three males (one control) and two females (one control) spawned. 

The 2 x 2 frequency table analyses showed that spawning in both males and females. 

was independent of PGE1 (one-tai led Fisher exact p = 0.2 143 fo r males and p = 

0.4643 for the females). Spawning in males occurred seven hours post-treatment 

and the females spavvned I to 2 hours later. One-way ANOYA showed that there 

was no signjficant djfference in the latency period of either ma.les (F3 4 = 0.34; 

p>0.05) or females (FJ.o = 0.67; p>0.05). The number of eggs released ranged from 

448,000 to 568,000 eggs indicating that total spawrung occurred. A high fertilisation 

rate (86 to 91 %) was recorded but hatching rate was Jess than 80%. 

Prostaglandin Fza 

Four males (including one control) and two treated-females spawned (Table 19). 

The freq uency table analyses showed that spawrung in either males or females was 

independent of PGF2a treatment (males: Fisher exact p = 0.7857; fema les p = 

0.5357). One-way ANOY A indicated that there was also no significant difference in 
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Table 17. Number of Trochus niloticus that spawned after applying various 
concentrations ofPGE1 

Treatment Total number of animals 
Tested Spa-wn ed 

0.0 M 2M IM 
2F I F 

15 X 10' 11 M 2M I M 
2F I F 

3.0 X 10'11 M 2M OM 
2F OF 

6.0 x 10-11 M 2M I M 
2F OF 

Table 18: Latency period of spenn and eggs spawning (hour). number of eggs. 
fertil isation rate and hatching rate of Trochus niloticus induced with 
various concentrations of PGE 1. Hyphen (- ) indicates no spawning 
after 48 hours 

Variables Repli- PG E 1 concentrations 
cates 0 M 1.5 x IO'' ·M 3.0 x 10'12M 6.0x IO''·M 

Latency period 
(a) spenns I 7.50 9.17 - 14.42 

2 - - - -
(b) eggs I 833 11.67 - -

2 - - - -
Nwnber of I 568,000 ± 133,865 448,000 ± 124,579 - -
eggs (n=5) 2 - - - -
Fertilisation I 86 91 - -
rate(%) 2 - - - -
Hatching rate I 67 79 - -
(%) 2 - - - -
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Table 19. Number of Trochus niloticus that spawned after appl~ing various 
concentrations of PGF2o. 

Treatment Total number of animals 
Tested Soav..ned 

0 M 2M I M 
2F OF 

1.5 X IO;rr M 2M 2M 
2F IF 

3 0 x IO;rr M 2M IM 
2F IF 

6.0 X IO:n M 2 M OM 
2F OF 

Table 20: Latency period of spenn and eggs spawning (hour), number of eggs. 
fert ilisation rate and hatching rate of Trochus nifoticus induced with 
various concentrations of PGF2o.. Hyphen (-) indicates no spawning 
after 48 hours 

Variables Repli- PGF,. concentrations 
ca1es OM I 5 x IO' '·M 3.0 X 10' "M 6.0 x 10' "M 

La1ency period 
(a) sperms I 7.1 7 6.67 10.50 -

2 - 12.33 - -
(b) eggs I - 8.50 11 .83 -

2 - - - -
Number of I - 728,000 ± 99,599 676.000 ± 123,612 -
spawned eggs 2 - - - -
Fertilisa1ion I - 82 88 -
ra1e (%) 2 - - - -
Ha1ching ra1e I - 70 81 -
(%) 2 - - - -
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the latency period in either sex due to PGF2., (males F3.• = 1.27; p>0.05 and females 

FJ.• = 0.67; p>0.05). Males spa\\'11Cd from 6 hours to more than 9 hours post· 

treatment which was followed by females I to 2 hours later. Females in 1.5 x 10'12 

M and 3.0 x 10' 12 M prostaglandin F2., spa\\'11ed and produced 728.000 and 676.000 

eggs respectively with fertilisation rate of more than 80% . Seventy to 81 % of the 

eggs developed successfully to trochophore larvae. 

4.4.3.4. Discussion 

Results showed that application of prostaglandins did not increase percentage of 

spawning in trochus nor did it reduce the latency period indicating that 

prostaglandins are not a suitable agent for spawning induction in trochus. 

High numbers of spa\\'11ed eggs in these trials were possibly attributed to very fresh 

animals. All trochus were collected from Sunday Island where the spawning trials 

took place in situ. Trochus was sexed and induced to spa\.\'11 ~'ithin three days of 

collection. Surprisingly the numbers of individuals that spa\\'11ed were lower than 

those in the hatchery. Difficulty in maintain ing a consistent flow rate of water 

during the study was probably the main factor contributing to these low numbers. 

Nevertheless, success in spa\\'11ing of trochus at Sunday Island implies that spa\\'11ing 

induction can possibly be done in the natural habitat without sophisticated 

equipment. 
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4.4.4. Evaluation of spawning induction using chemical stimuli 

The application of numerous chemicals, i.e, H20 2• KOz, serotonin. PGFE 1 and 

PGF20 which are known to be effective in inducing different molluscs species to 

spawn have been demonstrated to have limited success on trochus. These chemicals 

did not increase the spawning rate and did not make trochus spawn sooner than 

untreated trochus. Based on the present study, it is concluded that none of these 

chemicals is suitable for inducing trochus to spawn. 
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4.5. Roles of Male Trochus, Trochus niloticus, in Inducing Spawning of 
Females 

4.5.1. Introduction 

Results of previous spawning induction experiments showed that male individuals 

usually initiate spawning by females which follows one or more hours later. This 

observation is similar to those reported by other authors (Heslinga, 1981 : Heslinga 

and Hillmann, 198 1 and Nash, 1985). It was presumed that male trochus play an 

important role in inducing the females to spawn. It was unclear, however. whether 

sperm or other related factors bring about spawning in females . 

The present studies were preliminary experiments designed to clarify the role of the 

male and its sexual products in spawning events. The aims of these studies were: 

(I) to determine the role of sperm in inducing female trochus to spawn 

(2) to determine whether the presence of male individuals affected female spawning. 

4.5.2. Materials and methods 

4.5.2. 1. E ffects of sperm in inducing females to spawn 

Eight females with diameter 72.4 mm to 9 1.3 mm and ova density 29 mrn·2 were 

selected for experimentation. They were divided into two equal groups and released 

into eight glass aquaria similar to those used in previous experiments (See Section 

4.4.2.2). Fresh seawater (salinity 35 ppt, temperature 28-29.5°C) flowed into the 

experimenta l aquaria at the rate 2 L min"1 for abour 6 hours commencing at 1400 h. 

After that period the water was turned off and sperm treatment was applied. 
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Two males of diameter 69.4mm and 70.4 mm were sacrificed and their testes 

removed and separated from the digest ive glands. The testes were minced 

immediately and processed to obtain a sperm suspension (see Section 4.4.6 for detail 

of sperm preparation). The sperm suspension was diluted to form a volume of 2 L 

prior to use for inducing spa\\'ll ing on a group of four fe males. The sperm was 

added twice at one hourly intervals. A second group of four females was treated 

similarly but with the sperm suspension derived from males induced to spa"'n 

naturally. Animals in both groups were then observed for spa\\'ll ing for a maximum 

of48 hours. 

4.5.2.2. Effects of pai ring on spawning of trochus 

Twelve mature females (diameter 78.3mm to 84.9 mm) and 12 males (diameter 76.5 

mm to 86 mm) were removed from the brood-stock tank and transferred into the 

spa\\'lling apparatus as in the previous experiments. Al l of them had windowed 

shells sealed with beeswax. The animals were released into the aquaria and 

subjected to the following arrangements: 

Treatment Arrangement 

A one female only 

B one male only 

c two females 

D rwo males 

E one male + one female 

F two males+ rwo females 

From 1400 h to 1800 h, seawater flowed into the spawning aquaria at a flow rate 2 L 

min·•. At 1800 h, the water was turned off and rwo glass aquarium heaters 
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• Aquaterm' were set in the reservoir. The heaters rapidly increased the water 

temperature in the reservoir from 29 to 32°C. Once the high temperature was 

reached, the water was allowed to Oow into the spawning tank for a further 3 hours. 

During this period, the reservoir was refilled three times and each time the water 

stopped running for about 1 hour for reheating. The animals were then observed fo r 

spawning for a maximum of 48 hours. 

As in the previous experiments. latency period, fecundity. and treatments of eggs 

were similar to those described in Section 4. I .2.2. 

To demonstrate whether spav.'tling of either males or females were affected by the 

other sex, Fisher Exact Test for independency in 2 x 2 frequency tables (with 

opposite sex vs. without opposite sex by spa\\'11 vs. not spawn) was used. 

4.5.3. Results 

4.5.3. I. Effects of sperm in inducing females to spawn 

There was no spawning recorded in either females receiving macerated sperm or 

females receiving sperm from natural spav.'lling. 

4.5.3.2. E ffects of pairing on spawning of trocbus 

There was no spawning recorded for females kept singly in the aquaria or in pairs 

without males; in contrast, four (33.33%) females were recorded to spa\\'11 in the 

presence of males (Table 21 ). The 2 x 2 frequency table analysis showed that the 

spawning in females was dependent upon the presence of males (one-tailed Fisher 
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Table 21. Spawning response of Trochus niloticus when placed singly or in pairs 
wi th the same or opposi te sex 

Trealments Re pli- Males Latency Females Latent) Esumated 
cates penod penod number 

No. No. (hrmin) No. No. (hr mm) of eggs 
tested spawned tested spa"ned released 

A I 0 0 - I 0 - -
2 0 0 - I 0 - -

B I I I 8 . 40 0 0 - -
2 I 0 - 0 0 - -

c I 0 0 - 2 0 - -
2 0 0 - 2 0 - -

D I 2 2 9: 20 0 0 - -
2 2 0 - 0 0 - -

E I I I 18· 35 I I 19.0 380 800 
2 I I 17: 20 I I 19·5 188.800 

F I 2 I 5 30 2 I 6 0 1.036.800 
2 2 I 7 20 2 I 8 30 693.333 
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exact p = 0.0303). Males, however, were able to spawn ,,;tb or ''ithout the 

presence of females . The percentage of males spawning in the presence of females 

was 33 .33% and 25% for males maintained alone. These percentages were not 

significantly different (one-tailed Fisher exact p = 0.500). 

The animals responded to a hot flowing water (32°C} stimulus after 3 to 19 hours. In 

the experiment, males initiated the spawning session and were followed b~ the 

release of ova in the females. The number of eggs laid by the females ranged from 

188,800 to I ,036,800. Higher fecund ity was shown by double pairs (four individuals 

per aquarium) than those of single pairs (two individuals per aquarium). 

4.5.4. Discussioo 

Failure of both groups of females to respond to sperm indicated that the sperm alone 

may not be the only agent responsible for the spawning process. Results from the 

pairing experiment indicated that the presence of males have a stimulat ing influence 

on females. Females separated from the males did not spawn. 

Two plausible reasons why the presence of males influences female spawning are: 

(1) there is some form of ·courtship· that may be important to bring about fi nal 

maturation in the female before spawning takes place. (2) during aggregation a 

chemical cue (pheromone) is produced by the males ar1d this helps to bring about the 

final maturation of ova in the females, resulting in spawning. Once the gonads are 

fully mature the sperm act as a final trigger for the females to release eggs. 
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4.6. Gamete Stripping of T rocbus, Trochus niloticus 

4.6.1. Introduction 

Gamete stripping has been applied to a number of molluscs. mostly bivahes. e g .. 

oyster, quahog and giant c lam (Loosanoff and Davis, 1963; Lutz et at. 1982: 

Murakoshi, 1986 and Murakoshi and Hirata. 1993). By this method. gametes are 

obtained by excising the gonad and mixing them manually for fertilisation. 

This technique is applicable to those species that can not be spawned using 

conventional molluscs hatchery technique such as those used for bivalves (Loosanoff 

and Davis, 1963) and abalone (Morse et a/., 1977; 1984 ; 1991 and Hahn. 1989) and 

therefore stripping is the only way to obtain ripe eggs. h is also a simple procedure 

and does not require spawning tanks as in conventional methods and it can be done 

at any time of the day. 

In trochus, gamete stripping has been tried by Rao (1937) without success. In the 

present study, this method of obtaining gametes was repeated using a technique 

developed for oysters and giant clams. 

4.6.2. Materials and methods 

Mature specimens ofT niloticus were selected according to the technique described 

previously. Two females (diameter 73.6 nun and 75.4 nun) and rwo males (diameter 

69.8 rnm and 70.1 nun) were used. Their shells were cut and their visceral coils 

were removed and placed in petri dishes. 
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Each testis was separated from the digestive gland and minced. Pieces of testis were 

placed into a 250 mJ glass beaker followed by addition of seawater. A mixture of 

the testis and water was stirred using a glass rod to release sperm. The mil~')' fluid 

was filtered with a 100 ).1m mesh net into a 1 000 ml beaker to remove coarse tissue 

remnants and water was added. Absolute sperm concentration was assessed by 

haemocytometer count according to the method described by Hahn ( 1989). The 

sperm stock suspension was then kept at room temperature (28°C) until use. 

Individual ovaries were excised and the eggs were freed tnto a I 000 ml-glass beaker 

containing 500 ml seawater (salinity 35 ppt). The eggs were released from the 

ovarian tissue by gently flushing them with seawater us ing a pipe!te. Twelve 500ml

plastic bowls were used as experimental containers (ECs) and each was filled with 

I 00 ml seawater. About I 00 eggs were then stocked into each EC and treated v.<ith 3 

ml 0.1 - H..OH for every I 00 ml egg culture (Loosanoff and Davis. 1963). 

Durations ofNH.OH treatment were 15. 30 and 45 minutes. After these periods the 

eggs were filtered and washed to remove excess anunonium solution and the ECs 

were refilled with l OOm! seawater. Artificial fenilisation was conducted by adding 

the sperm stock suspension to give a final concentration of2 x 105 sperm mr 1 

seawater (Hahn, 1989). Controls without anunonium treatment were ani ficially 

fenilised with sperm suspension after 15, 30 and 45 m inutes in seawater. All the 

treated eggs were then checked under a dissecting microscope for fenilisation. 

4.6.3. Results 

There was no feni lisation recorded in both anunonium treated and untreated eggs. 
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4.6.4. Discussion 

Loosanoff and Davis ( 1963) and Murakoshi and Hirata ( 1993) reponed that 

ammonium solution helps to dissolve the germinal vesicle that remains mtact on 

stripped eggs. 

In the present experiment it was observed that the sperm \\ ere capable of penetrating 

the jelly layer and could be seen swimming in the vitelline space. Fenilisation. 

however, did not occur. Three plausible reasons are given to explain the fa ilure of 

spermatozoa to fenilise the eggs. Firstly. the spermatozoa were too exhausted to 

complete fenilisation. Pennington (1985) reponed that in di luted concentrations 

spermatozoa are highly ac tive and lose much energy required later for fertilisat ion. 

In this experiment the sperm were stripped and stored at room temperarure (28°C} 

and used to fertilise the eggs after IS minutes or more. They may have been too 

weak for fertilisation. though this explanation is unlikely to be the case since resu lts 

of previous spawning experiments indicated that sperm of age two hours or more 

were sti ll capable of successfu l fertil isation. Secondly, there is possibly a critical 

time during which the ova are readily ferti lised by spermatozoa. The precise timing 

when this occurs is unknown. In natural spawning eggs are released by the females 

in response to the presence of sperm. Fertil isation occurs soon after the release of 

ova. Thirdly. the eggs may have not been fully matured at the time when the females 

were sacrificed and the ovaries removed. In some invertebrates the final step of egg 

maruration takes place j ust before spawning (Hahn, 1989). In starfi sh, fo r example. 

the maruration or meiosis reinitiation is induced e ither by a hormone. !-methyl

adenine, or by PUF A, arachidonic and eicopentanoic acids leading to fertilisable 
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cells (Stanley-Samuelson, 1987). This chemical if present in trochus. would not 

work with excised gametes. Based on the results of the present stud~ . induced 

spawning and production of fertilised eggs by using excised gametes is unlike!~ to 

be successful. 
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CHAPTERS 

CULTIVATION OF EGGS AND LARVAE OF TROCHUS, 
TROCH US N ILOTJCUS 

5.1. Introduction 

Anempts to rear trochus from the egg stage have been tried by some early workers 

(Moorehouse. 1932 and Rao, 193 7). Success was not achieved unti l Heslinga and 

Hil lmann (1981) in Palau improved the method of induced spawning and hatchery 

production for this species. Since then successes in spawning and j uvenile 

production have been reported in many other places (Nash. 1985 and 1988: Arifin 

and Purwati. 1993). In Palau and 1\TU-Darwin trochus has been reared through F~ 

cohorts (Heslinga, 198 1 and Lee. In press). 

It has been reported that trochus larvae are easy to rear from eggs to metamorphosis 

stages wi th a survival rate of more than 90% (Heslinga. 1981 and Nash, 1993). 

However. experiences at the NTU as well as in Vanuaru and Indonesia have shown 

that survival rate is much lower. This is presumed to be due to lack of food and 

water qualiry related factors. The present srudy was conducted to develop an 

improved system of producing trochus juveniles using treated saline bore water. 

The aims of this section of the investigation were: 

I . to investigate the effect of saliniry on egg and larval development 

2. to investigate the effect of substrate on the growth of postlarvae 



5.2. Early Development and G r owth of Juvenile Trocbus, Trochus niloticus, 
Reared under Diffe rent Salinities 

5.2.1. Introduction 

Salinity level is an imponant ecological factor for most aquatic animals reared in 

captivity. Rearing the animal in either lower or higher ionic1osmotic concentration 

relat ive to its body fl uid would make the body absorb or lose excessive water leading 

to stress and final death of the animal. An optimum salinity level is also necess;u; 

for egg incubation as sudden changes in salini ty may cause premature burs ting. thus 

affecting hatchability. 

The effect of sal inity on physiological processes in marine invenebrates has been 

reviewed extensively by Kinne ( 1971 ). Other related studies on the effect of salinil) 

singly or in combination with factors such as temperature or food upon early larval 

development of bivalve molluscs were reponed by Loosanoff and Davis ( 1963). 

Cain (1973), Hrs-Brenko (1978), Tenelbach and Rhodes (1981), Almada-Vilela 

( 1984), Roben era/., ( 1988) and Lau eta/ .. ( 1994). More recently Yi and Lee (In 

press) have looked into the effects of salinity and temperature on oxygen 

consumption and survival of juvenile T niloticus. There has been re latively linle 

study on the effect of salinity on the earl) development and growth of juveni le 

trochus. 

The aims of this experiment were to determine the effects of salini ties on: 

I. the embryonic development, hatching rate and metamorphosis to post larvae 

(PIL) 



2. growth and survival rate of PIL to rwo month old j uveniles 

5.2.2. Materials and methods 

5.2.2.1. Egg production 

Eggs used in this experiment were obtained from induced spa"ning on 12 

November 1995. Approximately 15 minutes after spawning, the fertilised eggs were 

collected and washed with fresh seawater (35 ppt) before transferring them into 

experimental units. 

5.2.2.2. Salinity and postlarvae production 

The fertilised eggs were subjected to different constant salinity levels of25. 30. 35. 

40 and 45 ppt; with the 35 ppt acting as the control. Test salinities with five 

replicates per salinity were prepared by mixing treated borewater at 50 ppt with the 

required amount of tap water (Lee, In press). The experimental container (EC) used 

for the experiment was an 800 ml plastic bowl filled with 600 ml of test solution. 

Stocking density used was 2 eggs I 0 ml'1 giving a total of 120 eggs EC1
. A lid was 

also placed loosely on the top of each EC to reduce evaporation. Dissolved oxygen 

in the bowls was supplied via perforated ai r tubings that provided gent le aeration to 

the water during the experimental period. 

All of the 25 EC were placed in three styrofoam boxes each measuring 55 em long x 

38 em wide x 25 em high; each box can carry up to 10 EC. The boxes were placed 

in the hatchery shed away from direct sunlight. This arrangement provided adequate 

insulation and reduced temperature fluctuat ion to an acceptable level (28-30°C) 
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during the experimental period. The salinities were checked twice a day and 

adjusted when necessary by adding tapwater. Approximately 30 hours posthatch.ing. 

diatom-coated shellgrits were placed carefully imo the bowls to cover the bonom 

This provided the substrate for the larvae to settle into PIL. 

A pan from those larvae reared during the experiment. large numbers of larvae "ere 

reared at salinities 25, 30, 35, 40 and 45 ppt in five 10-L p lastic buckets. The larvae 

would be used in juvenile experiment. 

During the experiments all the ECs were checked every I 5 minutes for the fi rst 16 

hours. To determine the embryo development and stages, a sample of l 0 - 15 eggs 

or larvae were removed from each bowl and examined under a dissecting 

microscope at set time intervals indicated in Table 22. Those eggs or larvae which 

had developed normal ly were counted. After 16 hours. due to time constraint. 

observations were limited to the most prominent stages of eggs or larval 

development, i.e., hatching, trochophore larvae, veliger larvae, and metan1orphosis 

to P/L. During the experiment it was observed that all eggs subjected to salinities 25 

and 45 ppt failed to develop after 20 hours and these treatments were therefore 

discontinued. At day 7 posthatching all survivors were removed and counted. 

5.2.2.3. Statistical analysis 

Comparison of egg or larval development in the different salinity treatments were 

conducted by determining the proportion (%)of eggs or larvae reaching a particular 
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stage at the time of sampling. Survival was calculated fro m the number of P ·'J.s 

found related to the total eggs stocked. 

The results were subjected to Cochran· s test for homogeneity of variances prior to 

using one-way ANOV A to examine the effects of salinity on the larvae reaching a 

particular developmental stage. Where required the data were subjected to arcsine 

transformation prior to A.."\IOVA. Student- ·ewman-Keuls (S K) procedure "as 

used as an a posteriori test. 

5.2.2.4. Salinity and juvenile growth 

Nine days posthatching P/Ls were used for the grov.'lh rate experiments at different 

salinities. The 800 ml ECs described previously were used. Into each EC seasoned 

shellgri ts were introduced together with 40 P/Ls. Salinities tested were 30, 35 and 

40 ppt. Adequate food was maintained by replacing old shellgrits with fresh diatoms 

and algal-coated shell grits every 3 days. Seventy five percent of the water in the 

ECs was replaced daily and the salinities were adjusted accordingly. 

Growth rates of P/Ls were determined fortnight ly by measuring the maximum basal 

diameter of 5-I 0 P/Ls. Measurements were carried out using a stereo dissecting 

microscope and micrometer eyepiece. A total of five measurements were made and 

the results were subjected to one-way ANOV A. 
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5.2.3. Results 

5.2.3.1. Salinity and postlarvae production 

The effect of different salinities on embryonic development of ferti lised eggs to 

metamorphosed PIL is summarised in Table 22. Fertilisation and cleavage occurred 

in a wide range of salinities. 

Spawned eggs were similar to those described by Heslinga ( 1981 ). Heslinga and 

Hillmann (1981) and Hickman (1992). The egg consisted of a yolk of 170-1901-lm 

diameter enclosed by a c lear membrane (the vitell ine membrane) measuring 200-

220 ~ in diameter. The yolk and the vitelline membrane were surrounded by a 

th.ick translucent, pined jelly layer making the total diameter approximately 380-400 

flm (Figure 17 A). On exposure to water, the jelly layer expanded resulting in the 

total diameter of the egg anained a size of up to 600 flm and it persisted until 

hatching (Hesl inga, 198 I). Approximately 20 minutes after fertilisation the eggs 

underwent rwo divisions (Figure 17B). The numbers of eggs (by percent) 

completing the first rwo divisions were different under diffe rent salinity regimes and 

ranged from 69.56% to 9 I .14%. Results of the A OVA showed significant 

difference (F 4.20 = 5.079; p<0.05) in the number of eggs completing the first two 

cell divisions berv.•een salinities. 

However. the SNK-procedure showed that there was a great deal of overlap in ,·alues 

of all salinities indicating that division might take place in wide ranges of salini ties 

"'-'ithout much difference. 
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Table 22. Percentage (mean±SO) o f eggs or larvae of 7i·ochu.,· niloticus reaching part icular stage reared on different salinities. 

Stage 

Cleavage 

Results of analysis of variance arc given; all Fs values indicated significant differences (p<O.OS). SNK precedure was used 
as posteriori tes t. Values in the row which arc followed by different superscript(s) arc significantly different (p<0.05) (N = 
5 replicates). 

Time after Sa linit ies 
fertilisation 

25 ppt 30 ppt 35 ppt 40 ppt 45 ppt 

20min 69.556±9.481 ") 88.640± 7.340b) 91. 140± 5.291b) 85.862± 8.481 b) 78.278± 11.6773 b) 

Gastrulation 7 hours - 44.978± 9. 193'1 78.000±11.646"1 46.360i I 0.451'1 -
Hatching 12 hours - 46.000± 12.575'1 90 666± 9.250"1 86.278± 9.529.1 -
Veligcr 20 hours - 29.522± 16.680'1 89.240± 15.363"1 49 646± 17 168'1 -
Metamorphosis 6 days - 44.670± I 0.436'1 75.000.!: 16.583"1 42.670±10. 11 1'1 -

-- --



Figure 17: Embryonic development of Trochus mloticus from eggs to veliger 
(A) newly spawned egg. (8 ) two-cell stage. (C ) s"imming trochophore. 
(D) 'eliger (E ) metamorphosed larva All bars are :200J.lm 

j 1- jelly layer. vm- vi tell ine membrane. \'I- velum. ft - foot. sb - shell. op -
opperculum 
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Gastrulation took place about 7 hours post-fertilisation and was successfully 

completed by many of the eggs maintained at 30. 35 and 40 ppt while those at 25 

and 45 ppt failed to develop to this stage. Results of the A.'JOVA showed a 

significant difference between successful gastrulat ion at 30. 35 and 40 ppt (F~ 1 ~ ~ 

15.89; p<0.05). The highest gastru lation rate (78%) was recorded at 35 ppt and it 

was significantly different (p<0.05) from those maintained at 30 and 40 ppt {\\i th 

44.98% and 46.36% respectively). 

At approximately 12 hours post-fertilisation the eggs hatched into free swimming 

trochophorc larvae (Figure 17C). There was a significant difference in the number 

of eggs reaching this stage (F2.12 = 27. 18; p<0.05). Hatching rates for eggs 

maintained in 35 and 40 ppt were similar (90.67% and 86.28% respectively) but 

were significantly different (p<O.OS) to those maintained at 30 ppt which had a 

hatching rate of only 46%. 

The beginning of the veliger stage was indicated by the completion of larval shell 

formation and the animal was able to v.'ithdraw its body into the shell (Figure 170). 

MOV A showed a significant difference in the proportion of trochophore larvae 

reaching the veliger stage at 20 hours between the three sal inities (F2.12 = 17.08; 

p<0.05). The highest proportion was recorded at 35 ppt (84.24%) and the S K- test 

confmned that this was significantly higher from those maintained at 40 ppt 

(49.65%) and at 30 ppt (29.52%). Many of the veligers maintained at 30 ppt were 

also observed to have elongated shells and spent most of the time lying on their 

sides. 
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Metamorphosis was recognised when crawling larvae lost thet r \'Cia (Figure 17El 

Results of the A NOVA indicated a significant difference in metamorphosing rates 

between the three salinities (F2.12 = 4.97; p<0.05). The highest metamorphosmg rate 

(75%) occurred at salini ty 35 ppt, but this was not significantly di fferent (p>0.05) 

from those maintained at 40 ppt (62.67%). A significantly lower (p>O.OS) 

metamorphosing rate occurred at 30 ppt (44.67%). 

The number of larvae which survived unti l 8 days posthatching was relatin:ly low 

(Table 23). There was a significant di fference in survival rates between the three 

sal inities (F2.12 = 5.43; p<0.05). The S K-test showed that the highest sun·ival rate 

of 41 .17% at salinity 35 ppt was significantly different (p<0.05) from those 

maintained at 30 ppt and 40 ppt which gave 33.33 % and 32.33% respectively. The 

SNK-test showed that metamorphosis at 30 ppt was not significantly different 

(p>0.05) from those maintained at 40 ppt. 

5.2.3.2. Salinity and j uveni le growth 

Table 24 and Figure 18 summarise the results of grov.:th and survival rates of 

juveniles reared under three sal inity regimes over a two month period. 

Results of the ANOV A indicated significant differences in dai ly growth rates 

between the three salinities (F2.12 = 14.87; p<0.05). Optimal salini ty for early 

juvenile growth appeared to be from 30 to 35 ppt. Growth rate of juveniles was 

higher at 30 ppt but the SNK-test showed this was not significantly different from 

those maintained at 35 ppt. After 2 months. the mean shell diameters of juveniles 

maintained at 30 and 35 ppt were 3.34 and 3.25 mm respectively. Significantly 
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Table 23 : Survival rate after 8 days posthatching of larval Trochus niloricus reared 
on different salinities. Number of eggs stocked at the begtnning was I ~0 
in each EC. The calculated survival rate as a percentage of the number 
of PL/s found wi th the number of eggs stocked at the beginning are 
given in parentheses. The numbers at the bonom are a,·erage % sUl"\·i ,·al 
±standard deviation of the mean 

Survivors ( n) 

30 ppt 35 ppt 40 ppt 
38 (3 1.67%) 42 (35.00%) 34 (28.33%) 
42 (35.00%) 49 (40.83%) 41 (34.17°o) 
36 (30.00%) 58 (48.33%) 32 (26.67%) 
39 (32.50%) 44 (36.67%) 47 (39 l7°o) 
45 (37.50%) 54 (45.00%) 40 (3 3.33%) 

32.33 ± 2.95% 41.17 ± 5.58% 3:!.33 ± 4.98°o 

Table 24: Growth and survival rates of j uveni le Trochus niloticus reared for 60 
days. Values are means offive replicates ::SO. 

Salini ry Shell diameter (rnrn) Shell Growth Survl\ al rate 
22/11/95 2 1/01 /96 J.Lm day"1 (%) 

30 0.384 ± 0.025 3.343 ± 0.304 49.317 ± 5.218 48.5 ± 13.87 

35 0.390 ± 0.007 3.252 ± 0.3 17 47.693 ± 5.303 37.0± 9.58 

40 0.363 ± 0.013 2.245 ± 0.401 31.357 ± 6.648 32.5 ± 10.3 1 
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Figure 18: Shell growth of Juvemle Trochus niloticus reared on three different salinities 
(mean± SO) 
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poorer growth was shown by juveniles maintained at 40 ppt and at the end of the ::' 

month period, the mean shell diameter recorded was only 2.24 mm. The sun·i, al 

rates ranged from 32.5 to 48.5% (Table 24). A~OVA of the sun·ival rates ind•cated 

no significant difference between the three salini ties tested (F2.1 2 = 2.61: p>0.05). 

5.2.4. Discussion 

The fi rst s tages of egg development (up to 2-cell stage) may take place in a wide 

range of salinities. However, subsequent embryonic developments are highly 

sensitive to very low (25 ppt) and very high (45 ppt) salinities. ewly hatched 

trochophore and vel iger larvae are relatively stenohaline although the larvae arc able 

to survive and metamorphose successfully to PILat a salinity range of between 30 

and 40 ppt. ln addition. the rate of larval development in either the lower (30 ppt) 

or the higher (40 ppt) salini ties is slower than those reared under normal seawater 

salinity. This saliruty tolerance apparently remains relatively unchanged after 

senlement. 

The ability of some marine larval molluscs to develop normally at a range of 

salinities has been documented on bivalves e.g. oysters and clams. Loosanoff and 

Davis ( 1963) reported that the clam, Crassostrea virginica. spawned at 27 ppt and 

its larvae grew successfully in sal inities of I 5 - 35 ppt. This adaptation to a range of 

salinities enables the larvae to survive when they drift to unfavourable conditions in 

unseasonal weather conditions , i.e., rain followed by resulting drop in salinity. In 

order to survive they have to develop a certain mechanism to withstand the 

environmental stress. 
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Optimwn salinity for metamorphosis to P/L was recorded at 35 ppt and decreased 

significantly (p<O.OS) as the salinities increased to 40 ppt or decreased to 30 ppt. 

Larvae reared at 35 ppt also had the highest survival rate compared with those 

maintained at 40 ppt and 30 ppt i.e. during the early larval stages trochus are 

susceptible to changes in salinities. After settlement the PIL was more tolerant to 

salinity changes. Results of the ANOVA showed that there was no significant 

difference (p>O.OS) in juvenile survival rate after 60 days indicating a greater 

tolerance to salinity stress as they grew older. Nevertheless, salinities between 30 

ppt and 3 S ppt appeared to be optimal for growth of juvenile trochus. 

According to Cain (1973) who worked on the clam. Rangia cunea/a there are two 

prerequisites for successful recruitment to existing populations or the spread of 

young to areas with marginal salinities. First. embryos and larvae should be capable 

of wi thstanding the seasonal changes in salinities. Second. if they do not have such 

an ability they must complete their embryonic development within a re latively short 

period-during favourable months of the year. Trochus would have adopted the 

second strategy. This may explain the reproductive cycle oftrochus from King 

Sound, Western Australia. 

Trochus is believed to exhibit asynchronous spav.'lling and at least a percentage of 

fema les are known to spawn during new and full moon of each calender month 

(Heslinga and Hillmann. 1981; Hahn, 1993). This is possibly the case for trochus in 

many parts of their natural distribution ranges. However, for the population of 

trochus in King Sound the situation is complicated by the occurrence of heavy 
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monsoonal rains during the months of December to March each year (Brooke. 1995!. 

During this time intertidal invertebrates and their larvae maybe exposed to lo" 

salinity for a few hours or even for days at a time (Yi and Lee. In press). During this 

period of heavy rain spawnings are unlikely to lead to successful recruitment as the 

fertilised eggs have a much lower chance of completing their embryonic 

development. If this is the case then it would be reasonable for trochus in l:(.ing 

Sound to have adopted the second strategy of having an abbreviated larval cycle and 

concentrating their spawnings after the wet season when rains are less frequent and 

the dilution effect of rain water on the intertidal zone is less marked. This is a 

strategy to optimise reproductive efficiency and to ensure high survival for the 

offspring. 
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5.3. Effects of Different Substrata on the Growth Rate of Early Ju,·eoile 
Trochus, Trochus niloticus 

5.3.1. Introduction 

Most intertidal benthic invertebrates use the substratum as a source of food. for 

anachment, shelter, and as protection either from predator or adverse en\'ironmental 

conditions (i e . dislodgment by wave action. tidal current. prolonged exposure to 

desiccation etc.). The effects of substrata on different groups of marine invertebrates 

have been reviewed by Newell ( 1970), Bacescu ( 1972), Crisp and Bourget ( 1985) 

and Dall eta/., (1990). The most common substrata used for increasing the surface 

area for growing benthic algae in trochus hatcheries are corrugated PVC plates 

(FRP), coral fragments (CP), and shell grits (SG) (Shokita eta/., 199 1 and C.L. Lee. 

pers. communication). 

At theNTU trochus hatchery newly senled postlarvae were allowed to grow and 

graze on benthic algae growing on surfaces of shell grits (SG) that made up the filter 

materials of the biological fi lter bed of the closed recirculating system. However, a 

few weeks after metamorphosing to postlarvae. the young juveniles over-grazed the 

benthic algae on the SG and mass mortality from starvation occurred unless 

additional food grown on suitable substrata was provided. 

An experiment was carried out to determine the growth and survival of hatchery 

grown juvenile trochus, using fibreglass plates (FRP), SG and coral pieces (CP) as 

substrata. The experiment was conducted to test the hypothesis that : when food 
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(benthic diatoms) is provided ad libi1um the nature and type of substrata would have 

no effect on the survival and growth rates of j uveniles maintained at the hatcheT) . 

5.3.2. Materials and methods 

5.3.2.1. Experimental animals and experimental conditions 

Five hundred one month old juveniles growing in the closed recirculating system of 

the NTU hatchery were removed on 23 December 1995 for experimentation. The 

juveniles were transferred into a clean glass aquarium of3S em long x 20 em \\ide x 

20 em high where they were held for two days without food. After that period they 

were counted and 20 juveniles were transferred into individual experimental units 

(EU) and reared for 72 days. Dwing the experimental period the grov.'lh rates were 

determined by measwing the maximum width of the basal diameter of up to SO% of 

the juveniles found in the EUs. As they grew all the juveniles in the EUs were 

measured fortnightly and the mortality recorded. 

Each EU was made of a I 0 L plastic round pail with the top half cut o ff leaving a 

volume of about 5 L. The bonom of the pai l had an area of 220 cm2
. Dwing the 

experiment, each EU was supplied with 4 L of saline bore water at 35 ppt which was 

pre-treated according to the method of Lee (In press). The EUs were placed within 

a large water-filled shallow ciicular tank (diameter I. I 0 m) which was placed 

outdoors under a waterproof shade house. This arrangement produced less violent 

changes in the water temperature o f the EUs which fluctuated between 28 to 33°C 

during the experimental period. 
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During the period of study selected diatom coated substrata (SG. CP and FRP) up to 

10 mm thick were provided and spread evenly on the bottom of each EC. The "ater 

in the EUs was aerated gent ly and changed every two days. At each change of water 

fresh substrata covered with diatoms were introduced. The rype and preparation of 

the substrata for diatom growth prior to use in the experiments are given belo\\ . 

5.3.2.2. Substrata 

Three kinds of materials FRP, SG and CP were used as substrata for this study. 

Details of the substrata and their preparation are as follows: 

I . FRP - This substratum was made by cutting I mm new corrugated roofing 

fibreglass sheet into rectangular pieces measuring 30 mm long x 15 mm wide. 

This was approximately similar in size to the shell grits used in the present study. 

Prior to cutting the sheet to size. the surface of the sheet was roughened with 

sandpaper to provide better surfaces for algal attachment. The fibreglass pieces 

were then washed, rinsed with freshwater and spread across the bottom of a 35 

em diameter plastic basin (algal food production basin) and covered with 

seawater at 35 ppt salinity. 

2. SG - Shell grits consisting mainly of mixed marine bivalves was collected from 

Darwin harbour and sundried for two weeks. This treatment ensured that no 

food organisms were present on the substratum. After washing with freshwater, 

the shell gri ts were redried for two days before being spread across the bottom of 

a 35 em diameter algal food production basin and covered with sea water at 35 

ppt salinity. 

3. CP - Mixed dried coral pieces were collected from the beach off Lee Point 

Reserve in Darwin, washed with freshwater and left to dry in the sun for three 
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weeks. Selected pieces were broken wi th a hammer to produce small blocks of 

approximately 25 mm long x 25 mm wide x I 0 mm thick and washed again 

before spreading them across the bottom of a 35 em food production basin and 

covered with seawater at 35 ppt sal inity. 

5.3.2.3. Algal production on the substrata 

Each algal food production basin containing the three different substrata was filled 

with 30 L of saline bore water maintained at 35 ppt salinity. Gentle aeration was 

provided with the help of an airstone connected to all the basins. Sessile diatom 

stock (Nitschia sp) init ially cultured in F/2 medium was then inoculated into the 

basins. To promote the diatom growth, a commercially marketed complex fen iliser 

"Aquasol" was added at the rate of 5 ppm. After one week, a thin brownish layer of 

diatom mat covered the substrata which were ready for feeding juveni le trochus by 

transferring them to the EUs when required. During the experimental period, the 

diatom cul ture was maintained by regularly introducing new substrata and 

inoculating the medium with fresh diatoms. 

5.3.2.4. Sta tistical analysis 

The experiment was designed to test the effect of three diffe rent substrata on growth 

and survival rates of juveniles. Each treatment had five replicates. The experiment 

was carried out for a period of 72 days. Growth rate of juveniles (Jlm da/) was 

recorded by measuring the basal shell diameter. Survival rate (%) was determined at 

the end of the experiment. 
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Data on the growth rate were subjected to log-transformation and compared b~ one

way ANOYA followed by Student-Newman-Keuls procedure. Survival rates on 

different substrata were initially arcsine transformed before applying the same 

analysis. 

5.3.3. Results 

The daily growth rates (in f.lm day" 1
) and survival rates (in%) of juveniles gr0'-'11 on 

various substrata during the experimental period are summarised in Table 25 

Fortnightly shell growth using the three substrata over the experimental period is 

illustrated graphically in Figure 19. 

The analysis of variances indicated that there were differences in the daily growth 

rate of juveniles between substrata (F2.12 = 7.32: p<O.OS). The highest growth \\as 

observed in j uveniles reared on SG ( 101.603 ± 9.85 I Jlffi day"1
) although this was 

not significantly different (p>O.OS) with the growth rate of juveniles (99.94 7 ± 6. 702 

Jlffi day"1
) reared in CP. Significantly poorer growth rate was achieved by juveniles 

grown on FRP (8 1.489 ± I 0.646 J..lm da/) (p<0.05). 

Differences a lso occurred in survival rates between substrata (F2 12 = 5.20: p<0.05). 

SG gave the highest survival rate (66 ± 7.4 16%). This was followed by the juveniles 

grown on CP which showed similar survival rates (65 ± 6. 124%). The )O\\eSt 

survival rate was recorded by juveniles grown on FRP plates (45 ± 17.678%) which 

was significantly lower (p<O.OS) than those recorded for juveniles growing on SG 

and CP as substrata. 
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Table 25: Daily growth and survival rates of juvenile Trochus niloticus reared for 72 days on different substrata. 
Values are means ± SO from 5 replicates. 

Mean Shell Diameter 
Substrata (mm) Shell Growth Survival Rate 

29/12/95 11 /03/96 (J.Im day"') (%) 

ribreglass plates (FR P) 2.237 ± 0.104 8. 105 ± 0.770 81.489 ± I 0.646"1 45 ± 17.678"1 

Shell gri ts (SG) 2.273 ± 0.029 9.588 ± 0.685 101.603 ± 9.851b) 66± 7.416b) 

Coral (CP) 2.277 ± 0.079 9.473 ± 0.549 99.947 ± 6. 702b) 65 ± 6.124b) 

Values in the column which arc foll owed by different supcrscript(s) are significantly different (p<0.05) 
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Figure 19: Shell growth of juvenile Trochus niloticus reared on three 
different substrata (mean±SD) 
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5.3.4. Discussion 

The results of the present study indicate that under hatchery condi tions and in the 

presence of suitable food provided ad libitum. the type and nature of the substratum 

can have measurable effects on the growth rates and survival of early juveniles 

A substrate may influence the trochus juveniles in two different ways It ma~ affect 

the juveniles (a) directly, i.e., as a substrate for attachment. as a source for food. 

sheller etc. or (b) indirectly, by regulating the type and abundance of food I) pes 

growing on its surfaces, etc. 

The direct effects of a substratum on the gr0\\1h and survival of trochus juveniles 

could be manifested in numerous ways. Juvenile T niloticus may obtain part of its 

nourishment in the form of inorganic substances while scraping on the rocks and 

coral rubble on which it lives (Rao, 1937). If this is true. then the CP used in the 

present study would be the most suitable substratum since it is more easily subjected 

to erosion by scraping than the harder inen SG. As the growth of juveniles using CP 

is not significantly different from those grown on SG (p>O.OS) it appears that 

substratum itself does not contribute directly to the nutrition to the animal. 

h is more likely that the nature of the substratum influences juvenile growth and 

survival directly via the provision of shelter and longer feeding opponunities. 

Trochus is a nocturnal animal and feeds actively during the night hours. Its activi ties 

and feeding are inhibited by sunlight (Heslinga, 1981 ). Due to itS homogeneous 

thickness, FRP tend to pack together and do not provide hiding spaces for juveniles. 
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By necessity juveniles are therefore limited to the upper surface of the substratum 

where high light intensity may reduce feeding activities and stress the animals. The 

uneven nature ofSG and CP provides ideal surfaces for shelters and feeding during 

most of the day. The significantly higher gro\.\oth and sun ivai rates recorded 

(p<O.OS) for juveniles held in SG and CP compared with those prO\ ided "ith FRP as 

substratum are probably due to their living in a lower stress environment where 

activities and feeding are less impeded for more hours each day. 

indirectly, a substrate may also influence the juveniles through regulat ing the type 

and abundance of food types growing on its surfaces. The nature and composition of 

the substratum may influence and determine the type of algae attached on It (Wood. 

1985 and Hartog, 1985). ln the present study the three substrata were inoculated 

with similar kinds of algae and Ni1schia sp was observed to colonise the surfaces as 

the dominant species. It is unlikely that there are marked differences in the 

composition of the microalgal food found growing on the surfaces of the substrata 

tested. ln any case, food was not a limiting factor in the experiment as the animals 

were fed ad libi1um. The lower survival rate of juveniles maintained on FRP would 

result in a greater abundance of food available to the surviving j uveniles. Since the 

survivors do not grow any faster, it would be sensible to deduce that factors other 

than food must be affecting the growth and survival of test animals gro\\'ing on FRP. 

The present study confi rms that natural substrata are more suitable than artificial 

ones for maintaining trochus juveniles. The preliminary study of Dobson ( 1994) 
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who reported that j uveniles growing on shell grits and coral pieces as substrata gre" 

faster than juveni les grown with FRP as substratum is supported. 
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CHAPTER 6 

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND RECOMME 'DA TIO ' 

This chapter summarises the main findings reported in the present research ''or!... 

Based on the results, it anempts to explain and postulate on some of the major tssues 

such as (a) the reproductive cycle, (b) the spawning strategy and (c) the main factors 

regulating and triggering spa~ning of trochus in King Sound, Western Australia. 

Based on these findings. some recommendations for the management of the trochus 

fishery in King Sound and hatchery production of juveniles are given. 

6. 1. General Discussion 

Present study has shown that the trochus in King Sound are gonochoristic. This 

therefore confinns the observation of Rao ( 1937). The sex ratio of male: female was 

not significantly different from I : I ratio and did not change seasonally. In NTl;' s 

hatchery, the sex of the trochus became distinguishable when they reached a size 

class of 50.8-52.7 rnm and spawning was achieved at age of2.5 years when the 

animals had grown to 55 rnm in size. This is very similar to the results recorded by 

Heslinga ( 198 1) and Nash ( 1985) who reported that reproductive maturiry was 

possible at sizes of 50-54 mm and who 55-65 rnm respectively. 

Histological studies showed that G I positively correlated with GBI. Both indices 

could be used to follow the reproductive cycle oftrochus in King Sound. Results of 

present study has shown that trochus are potentially cont inuous spawners although 

the spawning intensities differed significantly throughout the year. The annual 



reproductive cycle could be divided into a major and a minor episode. The maJOr 

spawning peaks occurred between the months of July to August and March to June 

This deduction was well supported by histological evidence where large numbers of 

individuals with EA or PSIS ova in the gonad were recorded during this period. 

Minor spawnings occurred throughout the other months. It would appear that 

trochus in King Sound retained the matured gametes in the gonad and a\'oided 

spawning during the main rainy season (December to February) when the salinity 

may drop to very low levels. During this period individuals are laden with ova in 

LA and R stages. Vigorous spa,,ning were recorded after the wet. This conclusion 

is well supported by histological evidence. 

The absence of spawning during the wet season is believed to be anributed to the 

animals' adaptation of ensuring the survival of its eggs and newly hatched larvae 

during period of low salinities. This deduction is also supported by laboratory 

experiments which have demonstrated that eggs, larvae and early juveniles are 

particularly vulnerable to low salinity. 

In contrast to salinity. seasonal changes in water temperature do not appear to have a 

major affect on the reproductive cycle of trochus. The continuous occurrence of 

spawning during the warmer months (March- June) as well as the colder months 

(July - August) led to the conclusion that seasonal changes in water temperature m 

King Sound only played a minor role in trochus reproduction. However, in the NTl' 

laboratory, Lee (personal communication) was able to prove that a sudden small 

increase. as linle as 2 to 3 °C, in water temperature was sufficient to stimulate 
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trochus to spawn. Since such small temperature changes could possibly be found on 

intertidal areas daily throughout the year. it could be deduced that spawning in 

trochus depends more on sudden small changes in water temperature. 

Trochus spawn at night during new or full moon. with ma.les spav.'Tling fi rst 

(Heslinga and Hillmann. 1981. ash. 1985 and Hahn. 1993). Although spontaneous 

spawning of trochus has been reported by Heslinga {1981 ) and others. experiences in 

Palau. lndonesia, Vanuatu and NTU, have shown that this is not the case. In Lhese 

countries. induced spawning was found to be necessary to bring about spawmng in 

the hatchery. ln the case of the present study, preliminary induction trials using 

Hydrogen peroxide and Serotonin were found to be not significantly bener in 

inducing trochus to spawn than untreated control animals. This lack of response 

from the test animals is believed to be due to the inabil ity of selecting ripe 

experimental mature females for inducing spawning experiments. The problem was 

over come by cutting a hole near the apex of the shell and counting the density of the 

ova. Results of the present study indicated that only females wi th LA and R stage 

ova at a density of29 ovalmm2 should be selected for induced spawning. 

Induced spawning trials using H20 2, K0 2, Serotonin. PGFE1 and PGF2a have shown 

that these chemicals are not effective for inducing trochus to spawn. 

Present study have indicated that male trochus play an important role in inducing 

females to spawn; the presence of males have a stimulating influence on females and 

no spawning was recorded by isolated females during induced spawning trials. This 
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implies that ' cour1ship ' could be an important factor in spavming and possibly. a 

chemical cue (pheromone) is produced by the males during aggregation wh1ch helps 

to bring about final ova maturation resulting in spawning. Lee (personal 

communication) has indicated that in aJJ cases of successful spawning it is noted that 

the females release a very distinctive ·sweet-musky· odour. Work is in progress to 

identi fy and isolate the nature of the chemical(s). Nash ( 1985) and S our ( 1987) 

reponed that trochus migrated to and clustered in shallow areas prior to spawning. 

Based on the present study. this aggregation of spawners can be interpreted as a 

reproductive strategy to ensure ripe individuals of the opposite sex are able to meet 

and synchronise their spaw11ing thereby leading to a higher fertilisation rate. 

Growth rate and survival of juveniles reared in different substrata have proven that 

natural substrata such as shell grit and coral pieces are best for growing the animals. 

The bener resul ts are attributed to a combined effect of lower stress. longer feeding 

activi ties and higher density of food growing on the natural substrata. 

The present research work has provided further information about the mechanisms 

underlying spawning and reproductive cycle oftrochus from King Sound, Western 

Australia. A good understanding of the reproductive cycle with intimate knowledge 

of the reproductive strategy adopted by the wild trochus population to survive in the 

extreme of climatic conditions experienced by the region is extremely useful for the 

fishery. It will enhance the wi ld harvest and bener utilisation of the resource. In the 

long term allow conservation and stock enhancement of the trochus population in 

King Sound. 
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6.2. Recommendation 

Trochus congregate in clusters during the spawning season. During this period. the> 

are highly vulnerable to pickers and shell collectors. Harvesting these animals at 

this time is likely to quickly deplete the breeding population leading to reduced 

recruitment and disappearance of the population in the targeted reefs over a ' e!) 

shon period. It is therefore recommended that trochus fishers be prohibited from 

harvesting the shells during the major spawning months of July-August and from 

March -June each year. When the harvesting season opens. the shell pickers should 

be encouraged to only collect animals which are scanered along the reef and a' oid 

collecting individuals that are clustered in groups. 

The maturity of the spa"''Tlers has a di rect impact on induced spa\-\'Tling outcomes. It 

is therefore recommended that broodstock selected for spa\-\'Tling should have ova 

density of at least 29 ova/mm2
• Using this criteria will reduce the need for 

maintaining large numbers of animals in the hatchery and avoid inadvenently using 

immature or newly spawned individuals for induced spa\-\'Tling. By practising 

broodstock selection. immature individuals can be returned immediately to their 

natural habitat and allowed to grow to maturity. 

Increasing water temperature by 2 to 3 °C with repeated changes of water is 

sufficient for inducing the trochus to spawn. Since this technique is simple. requires 

linle equipment and readily adopted for field application. it is recommended that 

where possible, the method be applied to some of the harvested trochus prior to 
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processing them for sale. The fertilised eggs produced from such spawning could be 

released on si te. This will ensure some contribution to the natural recruiLment 

process from harvested individuals and ensure the maintenance of the stock from th.: 

harvested sites. 

It is recommended that dead coral pieces be incorporated in hatchery tanks as the 

preferred substrate tO enhance the growth of benthic diatoms which are the food for 

t:rochus juveniles. The use of the coral substrate ensured the better sur.•ival and 

growth of postlarvae and j uveniles trochus maintained in the hatchery tanks. 
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Appendix I 

Station 
Number 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

TISSUE PROCESSING 
(using Lx 120 Tissue Pr ocessor) 

Solution Tem pera ture Vacuum 
(oC) 

I 0% Foi"IDalin 37 No 

70% Alcohol 37 0 

80% Alcohol 37 No 

90% Alcohol 37 No 

I 00% Alcohol 37 'o 

I 00% Alcohol 37 No 

I 00% Alcohol 37 No 

Histolene 37 No 

ll istolene 37 1\o 

Histolene 37 0 

Wax 60 0 

Wax 60 0 

Wax 60 Yes 

0Hrnight 
Program 
IS mins 

I h: 30 mins 

I h: 30 mins 

I h. 30 mms 

I hour 

2 hours 

I hour 

I hour 

I hour 

2 hours 

l h: 30 mins 

lh: 30 mins 

30 mins 
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Appendix 2 

ST EP 
(30 seconds 
each dish) 

I 
2 
3 
4 

5 
6 

7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 

Storage Tank 

HARRIS'S H EMATOXYLIN-EOSIN ST All'i 
(using automatic Lerner Linear lidc Stainer) 

REAGENT PURPOSE 

Histo-Clear Deparaffinization 
Histo-Ciear 
Histo-Clear 
Histo-Clear 
Absolute Alcohol 
95% Alcohol Hydration (to prepare slides for aqueous 

stain) 
Running Water 
Harris Hematoxylin Stain nuclei (reddish/purple) 
Harris Hematoxylin 
Harris Hematoxylin 
Harris Hematoxylin 
Harris Hematoxylin 
Harris Hematoxylin 
llarris Hematoxylin 
Harris Hematoxylin 
Harris Hematoxylin 
Running Water Rinse (remove excess hematoxylin) 
Running Water 
0.5% Acid Alcohol Differentiate hematoxylin 

Runn ing Water Rinse (stop action of acid) 
Scons Tap water Bluing (raises pH and sets the 

hematoxylin, rums it purple to blue) 

Running Water Rinse (stop bluing process) 
Working Eosin Stain cytoplasm (pinklred) 

Absolute Alcohol 
Absolute Alcohol Differentiate eosin 
Absolute Alcohol Dehydration (prepare slides for clearing) 

Absolute Alcohol 
Histo-Clear Clearing 
Histo-Clear Awai t coverslippinl!. 
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